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Active Drive
For Votes Is

MappedBy FD

Will Open Campaign Im
mediatelyWith Trip

Into Midwest
TrvrMS TATV All?.
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play In hlh" fight for Ho
waft determinedupon nn aggressive
campaign,to begin at once.

Tho chief wcccutlvc, wh'i took
command' of patty act'vltles on re-

turn from a sea-goin-g vacation,
was expected to carry his banner

J, lirst in-- u iiiu uiuuiii ivgiuus ui nu
West ,and Mlddlo West.

Its? wimo xiouse uuacnes ciji-ci.:-

tiiuk lllJWth uufc taiii ftuiv vwfc
on tit visit not only to North and
South Dakota and Minnesota as
originally Intended,but to the corn
belt where e- - burning sun Is laying
waste to acres of crops.

' No Pollllcs?
Arrangements wero for him to

head for the drouth sections lato
this' month but it was understood
Henry A. Wallace, secretaryof ag-

riculture and Chester Davis, for
mer AAA administrator, prevailed
upon him to step up Uw schedule.
"Friends Insisted such a visit will

bo without political significance,
but "opponents wero tiuick to point
ouf that ho, in all probability,
would make two or even three ad-

dresseswhile In the area.
4 On his .return ho probably .will
tour tho flood regions of Connec
ticut, Westernand Northern Penn-
sylvania, Southern New York nnd
the Ohio river valley. It was as-

serted that these plans wero ten-

tative.
To West Coast

Sentember Is reserved by Mr.
Roosevelt for the start of a major
BWing that probably will tako him
to thoWest coast ana into a num-

ber of focal' points of political
movement.

Some believed ho might in a
largo meajuro retrace the course
of Jils' victorious march In 1922.

At that tlmo he spoke In To-pek-u,

Kas,; Denver, Salt Lake City,
Seattle. Portland, Or.; 8sh"Fran-fclsco.Lo- s.

Angeles, McCook, Neb,
- me nome 01 sen. ncorgo nutria.

f- W"i progressive repuDiicon; vnicago
t and Detroit.

On the costof the campaign, Na
ilonaliv- - Committeeman James A.
Farley declaied that every effort
would be made to hold expenditures
.within S2.000.000. the amount spent

years ago for a democratic
TRFtF victory. Mr. Rooseveltreceived the

pledge of W. .Forbes Morgan, na-
tional treasuier, that such an
amount could be raised.

New Teachers
Are Selected

Faculty Changes Made As
BoardAccepts Resigna-

tions Of Five

" Resignationsof five faculty .mem
bers In the Big Spring schools wero
acceptedby the board of trustees

" at a meeting Tuesdaynight. To fill
jilaces thus left vacant,, some
changes in teacher assignments

--w,- wero made and three new faculty
memDers were namea.
.Resignationsacceptedwere those

r of Nell-Brow- teacher of high
"" school science; Mrs. Bob Jackson

(formerly Miss Georgia Fowler),
west ward; Mrs. Waldo Green, Jun-
ior high; Milton Moffett, assistant
coach; andSeth H. Parsons,high
school science.
.' C. L. Cromwell was transferred
from the Junior high faculty to the
high school group, to' succeed Par-
sons, and Miss Ruth Fowler was
given Miss Brown's post. She has
been on the Junior high faculty.

New teacherselected were James
Cunningham,who will teachmatbe--

'matlcs In Juniorhigh; Mies Eleanor
-- Byarlay, a1 former Instructor hero,
.who 'will teachEnglish and reading
In junior high; and Carmen Bran-
don, new assistantcoachsucceeding
Moffett' .

.
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Mia SPRING AND VICINITY.
Fair tonight and Thursday.

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
y tonight and Thursday.
5 ''EAST TEXAS Generallyfair to-

night and Thursday except unset
tled on west coast

S TEMPERATURES
Wed.

JUU a,m.
I 78
2 88 74

92 74
93 78
93 70

8 90 7;"'7 MtltttllMlttM'Mfl 87 75
8 81 79t f iC ??9 81 88

10 ' 81 M
t

11 .i. . 78 87
11 88
Swiset today 7M f, ia;

Thursday 8:M a. M.

iHE Big SpiM Daily Herald
Liberal ForcesClaim Victories In Spain

SchoolBondElectionSought
In ForsanDistrict To Avoid

Contest OverTax Increase
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DALLAS, Aug. 8. CD Tho

Lono Star state paid tribute to-

day to Its outstanding native
son, nt John N.
Garner.

Ho nnd Sirs. Garner were en-

tertained at separateluncheons
today and were to bo guests at
a banquet tonight. Following

HearinHeid
On SpacingIn
Ro'dessaArea

Texas Seeks Regulations
To ConformWith Those

Of Louisiana

AUSTIN. Aug. 8. (UP) Spacing
of wells in the year-ol-d Rodessaoil
field, which lies part in Texas and
part in Louisiana, was to be consid-
ered at a, Texas hearing on the
field In Jefferson today.

Robert S. Maestri, of the Louis
iana department of conservation,
had declined to attend the Texas
hearingas anobserver, mTt said he
would send a representative.Chair
man Ernest O. Thompson, of the
Texas railroad commission Is In
Jefferson.He has Invited Louisiana
officials to sit as observersvolun-
teering in turn to sit as observers
at the hearing on the Louisnana
part of the field.

Seek Uniform Rules
There will be an effort officials

of the railroad commission saidat
a statewidooil hearing on July 16,
to adoptspacingregulationsfor the
field with an eye to conforming
with regulations on the Louisiana
aide. At that hearing.acting on the
suggestion of many Texas oil op-
erators, the commission adopteda
temporary spacing ruling of one
well to 20 acresfor the field. A re-
port from Louisiana Indicates no
more tha none well to 40 acres
there.

A hearing, at which both Texas
und Louisiana would be represent-
ed, was set for the latter port of
July. The Dallas conference of
officials who ,hava signed the oil
compact moved the date forward to
Aug. 6. Jefferson was chosen as
the scene of the hearing because of
Its proximity to the Louisiana line,
and convenience to Louisiana offi-
cials who may attend.

Concerning with
Louisiana 'state officials. Commis
sion Chairman Ernest O. Thomp
son said recently) "Waste, can be
preventedIn any common pool, and
it wll( be prevented." In the oil
order for August, recently Issued
by the commission ,the Rodessa
allowable was increased3,000 bar
rels a day.

Until the well spacingproblem. Is
settled ,a temporary order refuses
tha Issuance of drilling permits on
the Texas side.

ETHIOPIAN FORCES
ADVANCE ON CAPITAL
PORT SAID. Eiwnt. Aur. 5. UP)
Rag Imru, Ethiopian commander,

was authoritatively reported today
to be advancingon the cities of
Dessye and Addis Ababa with 40,--
uw warriors'.

Many Italian outoosta wara -
portad to havebee) destroyeddur--
la tha advasea,

TEXANS TODAY

itprc7?" 3

the banquet Garner will speak
at the cotton bowl of the Cen-
tennial exposition. Tomorrow
he will dedicatethe Centennial
administration building and
greet Governor Henry Homer
of Illinois. Then he will pro-
ceed to Jort Worth to see the
Frontier Centennial show.

Projects in
TexasAwait

Allocations
Two Big Spring Jobs On

List Of PendingPWA
Grants

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. GT)
Public works administration rec
ords show Texasrequestsfor PWA
loans and grants pending total
$17(3,526,255, of which $53,884,502 Is
approved by all divisions and
awaits presidential allotments.

Officials say release of money
for some of these projects likely
will be forthcoming In the next
severalweeks, depending primarily,
upon documentary evldenco that
any ono of them could be con
structed entirely with labor on re
lief rolls.

Tho money will coma from a
$300,000,000 portion of the 1936
work-reli- ef bill but will be allotted,
In keeping with President Roose-
velt's orders, only when sufficient
needyworkers can be found.

Of the 422 projects in the 153,--
884,520 total, one of tho largest Is:

Wichita Falls, waterworks, $1,--
000,000.

In the remaining projects. In
volving loans and grants of about
$123,000,000, which have not won
approval of PWA, the largest In-

cluded: State of Texas, highway
Improvement, $8,900,000; San An-gcl- o,

power and water, $6,200,000;
Wichita Falls, gas distribution sys-
tem, $1,150,000; El Paso, buildings,
51,277,500

Among other projects approved
by PWA and awaiting allotments
from the president, are: Lubbock,
dormitory, $350,009; Wichita Falls,
drainage, $345,454; Lubbock, nign
school, $69,750; Fort Worth, library,
5400,000; mg spring, wnterworKS,
$500,000; Wichita Falls, athletlo
field, $9,000; Midland, paving, $425,.
451; Wichita Falls, hospital, $102.--
150; Lubbock, courthouse, $9,ooo;
Fort Worth, hospital,$496,363; Chil-
dress, courthouse repairs, $60,000;
Amarlllo, hospital Improvement,
$250,000; El Paso, swimming rool.
$14,727; Fort Worth, streetimpiove.
ments and viaduct, $156,271; El
Paso,Jail, $52,737, warehouse, $15,-43- 4;

Big Spring, high school, $227,-84-6;

El Paso,courthouseImprove
ments, $33,C40.

NEW INDICTMENT
SOUGHT AGAINST

EX.NAVAL OFFICER
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP) As

sistant U.S. Attorney Samuel F.
Beachwent before aDistrict of Co-

lumbia grand Jury today seeking
a new indletment charging con-
spiracy to deliver confidential in-

formation to Japanese agents,
against John 0, Farnawortb,a dis-
charged naval officer Indicted re-
cently on charges of delivery and
attempting to deliver a secret na-
val publication to Japasase,

To Circulate Petitions
For Vote On

Bonds
Steps to avoid contest over tho

July 7th election which resultod in
the authorization of a 25 cent tax
rate increase to the dollar maxi
mum In the Forsan district wero
taken Wednesday by school trus-
tees and patrons after a suit had
been filed Tuesday contesting the
results.

Choosing to let tho tax rate elec-
tion rldo for the time, several pat
rons were preparing to circulate
petitions calling for a bond elec
tion.

Would Require Tax
In event the bond Issue carried,

a tax would be levied againstIt to
pay for a new $7,000 high school
unit rather than an Increased gen
eral maintenancetax.

Little time would be lost by a
bond election. Under the revised
civil statutes only 10 daysnotice Is
now required for an election of
that type. Should it carry, then
would follow the necessityof get
ting approval of bonds from the'at-
torney general' department

R. N. Wegener, oil well supply
house operator,Tuesdayfiled a suit
In the 70th district court contest
ing the 32-2- 6 victory for the tax in-
creaseon the grounds that 14 per
sons who vpted wero not qualified
as "property tax-payi- voters.

GroupsNamed

ForArmy Work
Officers To Be Here To

Open Offices Latter
Part Of Month

First committees for .a local Sal
vation-Arm- y organizationwefe ap
pointed at meetings held Tuesday
night and Wednesday under direc
tion of CapL John G. Churchill of
Lubbock, Army supervisorfor this
area.

An advisory board of approxi
mately 20 members will be chosen,
although the personnel has hot
been completed. An executive com-
mittee composed of M. H. Bennett,
chairman; Shine Philips, n,

R. T. Piner, treasurer, and
Bob Whlpkey, secretary, was
named. A budgetand finance com-
mittee Is made up of Bob Scherm-erhor- n,

chairman; Mrs. W. J. Mc-Ada-

and R. T. Piner. W. G.
Hayden and Bob Whlpkey will be
In charge of publicity.

Churchill told members of the
executive committee that a budget
of about $2,250 for the year would
be required here. Army workers
will conduct a finance campaign.
probably In September, but thlt
mil not be undertaken until per
manent officers are sent here and
the work established.

The local office will be In charge
of Captain Clarice Gordon, now as
signed to Corpus Christl, who will
arrive hers the latter part of the
month. She will have a lieutenant
working herewith her. Tha office
will be under Churchill's super
vision.

VICTIM OF BURNS IS
TREATED IN HOPITAL
Tommy Ayers, who was serious

ly burned In a gas explosion at his
homo at 700 Bell street Monday
afternoon, was resting well Wed
nesdayat the Blvlngs hospital

He received third degree burns
about the hands, chest and face
when a gas accumulation became
Ignited.

His father, W. B. Ayers, received
surface burns,

GingerRogersTo

This WeekendTo

DALLAS, Aug. 6 Ginger Rogers,
who made hertheatrical debut In
Dallas, will return here this week
to preside over tha grand finale of
Queen's Night, Saturday and Sun-
day.

The movie star first caught tha
attention of tha public when she
won a Charleston contest hers In
1929. Saturdaynight shewill crown
the winner of another contest, that
for queen of the Texas Centennial
exposition. In the coronationshe
will use the coronet FlorenceEld- -
ridge wore as Queen Elizabeth in
making the movie, "Mary of Scot
land."

The queenwill be the winner of
a Texas-wid- e contest sponsored oy
Chrysler, Dodge, DeSoto and Ply
mouth dealers. District winners
have beenchosen and prebentod at
other Queen's NlgbU at the

Texas World's far.
Ina Ray Hutton,- tha "blonde

bombshell," and her all-gi- rl orches
tra will play for tha coronation, and
also for dancingafterwards on the
worlds largest stags which has
been built la tha Cotton Bowl tl

FirstOf Farm
Conferences
SlatedToday

Soil Conservation. Other
Topics Discussed In

All Communities

County Agent O. P. Griffin to-
day started a series of community
meetings for the three fold pur-
pose of dUcussing the soil conser
vation program, control of ccrew
worms and election of a delegate
to an agricultural associationmeet-
ing to be held in San Angelo soon.

First meeting of 12 was held at
the Vealmoorschool house at 4 p.
m. Another was to be held at 8
p. m. at the Lomax school.

Accompanying: Qrlffin on the
meetings In Joo E. Clayton of the
U. S. bureau of entomology, super
visor of a campaign In this dis
trict to ccntiol the screw worm.

Rest of Schedule
Thursdaymeetingswill be staged

at Soash at 4 p. m. and Knott at
8 p. m., and Friday In Highway
at 4 p. m. and Elbow at 8 p. in.

The original schedule will be
broken at this point to permit Grif-
fin to tako his club "boys to
Dallas for a Centennial trip. They
will be resumedAug. 17 at 4 p. m.
in Moore school, and at 8 p. m. the
same day at CenterPoint. On Aug.
18.Coahoma will have a meeting
at 4 p. in. and Morgan at 8 p. m.
The scries will be completed on
Aug. 10 at 4 p. m. in Goy Hill and
at 8 p. m. In Vincent.

FederalProgram Calls
For MeasuringOf Lands

Measuring of every piece of cul
tivated land In Howard county
which has been listed for partici-
pation In the federal soil building
and conseivatlon program was
started Wednesday.

Instructions received by the
county agent's office require re--
measuring of all cultivated land
the owners or operatorsof which
are cooperating in the government
farm program. A vast majority
wero measured last year for the
abandoned AAA.

New measurements, said M.
Weaver! adjustment assistant, will
be used for permanent records.

Albert Heckler, Luther, who was
in charge of tha work lost year.
will again supervisethe measuring
activities for the county.

Ten teams will cover the county,
according to Weavor, and comple
tion of the task Is predicted with
in four weeks. Each team consists
of a supervisorand a chain oarrlar.

Vote Tampering:
Inquiry Results

In Two Arrests
FORT WORTH, Aug. B. UP)

Two men were under arrest today
in Tarrant countys election return
tamperingcasewhile reports of at
tempts to stuff ballot boxes reach
ed the district attorney's office.

One of the suspectswas said to
have confessedto tampering with
election returns which, if success-
ful, would have made Sheriff Carl
Smith's vote 16S short of a major
ity.

Meanwhile, a precinct presiding
Judge reported a man had asked
him to Insert market ballots In his
box.

STARK AND BARRETT
WINNERS IN MISSOURI

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 0. UP) Major
Lloyd O. Stark, democrat, and
Josse W. Barrett, republican, will
oppose each other for the Missouri
governorship In the November
elections, on the basis of nearly
complete returns in party primaries
of Teusday. Both were far ahead
of their opponents.

Stark had thebacking of power
ful Tom Pendergrast,Kansas City
political boss.

Be At Centennial
Crown TexasQueen

tho exposition.
Miss Hutton and her Melodears

began an engagement Tuesday,
August 4, In the amphitheatre at
the exposition under the auspices
of ChryslerMotors. Half of the pro
ceeds from tha admission
charge will go to the fund of the
Salesmanship Club of Dallas for
underprivileged children and half er
to a fund for exposition special
events. Miss Hutton will play in
tha amphitheatre from 7 to 10:30
p. m.

Miss Rogers, Miss Hutton, the
queen of the exposition and her
court will rid Intotha Cotton Bowl
on tha myriad-lighte- d Hollywood
electrical floats.'These million-dolla- r

floats, which form a brilliant
revue of themsevles, were built In
competition several years ago by
tha various moving picture studiosler
in Hollywood.

A trip to Hollywood and a screen
test by
await tha queenof tha exposition,
whose Identity will ba kept a se
cret until tha ooronatlon Saturday

I
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FIGURE IN FAMILY WRANGLE
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These youngstnm, A r d e n
Claire, 4, und Cornelius l'rter
Van Schanck, 3, figured In
charges and counter chargm
filed by their outrangedparents
In Chicago. Tholr father, Cor-
nelius PeterVan Scluiack, drug
fortune heir, ivus nrroslcd on

Ex-Republica-
ns To

Lead Assault On
Landon'sPolicies

Ickes And Wallace In
Front Line For

New Deal
- WASHINGTON. Aju&Jkmra
Two former republicanmembers of
the new deal cabinet have been as
signed the Jobs of dissectingOov.
Alf M. Landon's agricultural poll
cles and challenging his right to
raise the progressiva standard
over this presidential campaign

Secretary of Agriculture Henry
A. Wallace and Secretaryof Inter
ior Harold L. Ickes will command
new deal troop on thosecampaign
fronts, supported by President
Roosevelt from administration
GHQ.

Ickes opened on Gov, Landon
Monday night with a reply to his
acceptance speech charging the
Kansan Is no progressive but Is
linked with reactionary, Wall
street republicanism. New deal
strategy calls for frequent Ickes at
tacks on Gov. Landon.

The secretary ha been widely
and favorably known to mid-we- st

progressivesfor 20 years. In 1920
he was one of tha Hiram W.

managers.In the
1932 campaign .Wallace, an Iowan,
plugged the Roosevelt-Garne- r tic-
ket in the farm belt and Ickes or
ganized tha Roosevedt mid-we- st

progressive republican movement.
Wallace will concentrate largely

on agriculture and what shall be
done aboutit In this campaign. But
Ickes has three major 1936 as
signments!

1. Challenging Qov. Landon's
progresslvism.

2. Defending and explaining
PWA spending.

3. Appealing to negroes for new
deal votes.

As principal progressivarepubli
can spokesman for the new deal,
Ickeswill be on call from the demo
cratic national committee. His
speechMonday night was the first
of a serieswhich will carry him In
to tha mid-we- st and Into New Eng-
land, On invitation of Sen. Georao
W. Norris, Ickes will speak In Co-
lumbus, Neb.,at a Sept. 4 home
coming celebration. Norris, finally
out of tha republican partyafter
years of progressive Insurgency, is
expectedto run for this
year as an independent. He will
support tha Roosevelt Garner
ticket.

The Ickes-Wallac- e assault on
Landon's policies will not mature
until next month .after tha gover
nor nas outlined in more detail
some of his major policies. But the
new deal political research staff
has sifted Gov, Landon'sutterances
since 1932 and is loading It speak

with them. Icke began using
them Monday night in an effort to
show that "Governor Landon" was
sympathetic to many new deal
methodsnow oondemned by "Can-
didate Landon."

i

RECORD MAJORITY
FOR.DEMO TICKET
JS SOUGHT IN TEXAS

DALLAS. Auir. 8. imTlnv Mil.
of Cdrpu Chrlsti, chairman of

the democrallo national campaign
committee for Texas, said today a
drivo would ba begun Immediately
with the goal or beating the 1933
record when Texas gave Roosevelt
nllll f"!t1AI Mia IVtfflimf.nnfcinHt,.. A--- " ' --.

'any state.

disorderly conduct chargesaft-
er tho mother hnd reported tliti
children kidnaped by their fa-

ther. Van Schaack replied by
fllln7 elnillar cluiigen ugulust
Mrs. Van Schaack und flvo of
her family. (Associated I'reM
Photo.) "

PensionWork
Is Explained

SupervisorTcllg Club How
Sluto Assistance Pro

gram Operates
Georgo White, district supervisor

for the Texas Old Age Assistance
commission, explained the basic
principle and administrative me
chanism of tho state pension set-u-p

In an interview before the Lions
club Wednesday.

Replying to question from his
Interviewer and several from the
floor, White made it clear that tho
entlrq law was based upon admin-
istering to the actual needs of the
applicant.

Explaining that the maximum
possible under the law was $30 per
month, White said this figure was
arrivedat afteran exhaustivestudy
had proven the average need of a
person 69 years or older was $30
a month.

Paymentsby the old age assist
ance commission, he disclosed, are
made In the nature of adjustment
payments to bring the total support
of the oldstersup to the equivalent
of $30 a month.

When all applications have been
handled . for the district and the
commission Is paying on all grants,
White roughly estimated that the
13 county districts would receive
about $40,000 monthly and Howard
county between $3,000 and $8,000.

His experience, he said, had prov
en that almost without exception
the old people are honestand con
scientious about their applications.
Of the few attempts to falsify, most
of them can be traced back to the
advice of some younger person,he
declared.

Dan Conlcy, high school band di
rector, wua Jntroduced as a new
members. Capt. John G. Churchill
of the Lubbock club was a guest.

GREECEPUT UNDER
MARTIAL LAW AS A

MOVE AGAINST STRIKE
ATHENS, Aug. 5. tP A "tem

porary dictatorship approvedby
King George II held Greece under
martial law today to thwart dan
ger of bloodshed In what the gov
ernmentdescribedas a communist-promote- d

general strike.
Premier John Metaxas proclaim-

ed dissolution of the chamber of
deputies and decreed martial law.
The chamberdlisolutlon wiped out
the power of communists who bold
tha balanoe of power,

WATER CONSUMPTION
HITS A HIGH MARK

Water consumption In the city
of Big Spring made one of tha
sharpest gain on. record in July
when patrons used a total of 27,--
ZU7,490 gallons.

Tha figure wa 6,755,030 gallon
mora than for Juno and 8,480,739
mora wan ror juiy a year ago.

increasedpopulation and dry hot
weather were given, as tha chief
sontrlbutlng causa to tha Jump in
anniHsnytkm, ,

35,000Lives ,
Lost Dirangw

Revolution
?

Bluer Fighting Jfear M
drid; France Urge

Non-Interventi-

1

(Dy (he AssociatedPreaaJT
Reports of fresh successes by

liberal foroe punctuated Spain'
civil strife today 'as Red CroM
officials estimated35,000 killed and
mora than 100,000 wounded In con
filets that Have gone on for nearly
three weeks. '

In Paris, the French government
proposed a three-powe- r non-Int- er

ventlon pact offered to other Euro
pcan nationsby suggestionof BriU
aln, Italy and Germany. Francs)
looked to Moscow for support la
maintaining a hands-ef- f policy,

night Desperate
The Spanish government an

nounced numerous rebel strong

BURGOS, Spain,Aug. 8. MCV-A- ny

member of Spain's royul
family who sets foot on rebel
territory will bo Jailed by Gen-
eral Emllo Mola, northern com-
manderof the fascist revolution,
staff officers announcedtoday.

Tho general said the rcbelHen
Is a "national but not a mon-
archist, movement.''

holds could be captursd "any day"
but that It wished to force surrcn
dor of tha posts with, a minimum
of bloodshed.

A radio message reportedto have
been sent by Burgo's rebels, was
interpreted as picturing the Insur
rectionists' plight as desperate.

Defenders of tho republlo and
fascist rebels fought bitterly In tho
lorty passes of tho uuadarrama
mountains last night In what may
prove tho decisive battle of one of
the bloodiest civil wurs of modern
times.

Other Battles
While the critical engagement

was fought in tho Uuadarramas,
throughout most of .Spain thous-
ands of troops were marching"
against each other. Therewas con
filet In, the Balearic, Island and Jn
the SpanishAloroccWcities whera
the revolt started.

Loyalists forced the fighting la
the Guadarramas, outside Madrid,
and nearly 400 were listed dead,
Madrid and a military directorate
were tho fascist goals.

Two German warships appeared
in Ceuta, Morocco, held by rebels.
and fascist allegations that for
elgn planes were being used by
loyalists added grave international
problems.

Fear European War
Growing fear all Eurone may ba

plunged Into a war of dictatorship
versus liberal socialism, added
grave Impott to tho Spanish con-
flict. Two German warship ap
pearedIn the harbor at Ceuta, Mo-
rocco, and their officers were said
to have called on Rebel Comman-
der FranciscoFranco.

Franco met this apparent indica-
tion of German Interest In the
Spanish revolt by dispatching six

s to the Franco-Spanis-h

border. They were ordered held
on French roil for further Instruc-
tions.

The planes, tho French govern
ment explained, were a warning;
war supplies may be delivered to
Spain unless European powers
agree to complete neutrality de-
livering munitions neither to rebels
nor to loyalists.

Great Britain's favorable answer
to tho neutrality proposalwas de-
livered to the French embassy in
London yesteiday, but there was
no reply from Rome.

Affray Case

PassedOver
Court Exchange Turns To

Pronunciation Of
'Mandamus'

A volley of laughter broke up &
verbal exchange over tho celebrat
ed affray case when CountyJudge
J. 8. Garllngton called the county
court docket Wednesday.

When he came to his own affray
case, the court passed it over on
the grounds that it was dismissed

he himself bad dismissedit after
appealing from a Justicecourt ver-
dict. County Attorney Wllburn
Barcus asked leave to make a mo
tion.

After Barcus moved that tha
court certify his own dlsquallilca
tlon to sit In the case,JudgeGar
llngton overruled the motion--

Then to the county attorneyh
suggestedthat "your proper pro
cedure would be to 'man-dara-u-a'

me."
Grover Cunningham, attoiney

and chairman of the county demo-
cratic committee, broke in with:
"You mean 'man-day-mu-s' don't
you. JudgeT

The Judge Joined with other la
tha court room in a hearty laugh
since It wa he who created a,
humoroussituation by insbtU' on
th proper pronunciation th
word In tha city's wsniiMwiMl asja
ceedlngs against mm laai
br.
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nubility to completea road need'

cd for transportation was disclosed
today to hays delayed tho treasury
Jn Its plaus to" move S6,ooo,ooo,oou
of Its feuite Bold stocks into an im
penetrable hoarding place in the
Kentucky bills during August

The storehousesequipped with
every known "burglar proof de-

vice la being finished in the heart
of the recently mechanizedFort
Knox. Kv.. military reservation.

Treasury officials, using mighty,
armed guard forces, had hoped to
move the gold from- - New YorkJ
Philadelphia 'and eastern centers
during August But shipments
probably will not begin unUI Sep
tember as a result 01 a delay in
IlnUhlng a concreteapproachroad,
they said.

Meanwhile secret conferences as
to how to guard the most valuable
shipment of precious metal In the
world a history are on loot

Consider Military Guard
It was believed "that tho task

would bo assignedto postoffice in-
spectors and the secret Service.
Guards will bp posted along the
route as the' heavily armored
trains start their trip. Some
thought was being given to asking
military precautionsalso.

Local police authorities will be
asked to cooperate in the ship-
ments of the hundreds of tons of
tho gold metal, which Uncle Sam
took overand meltedinto bars un
tier the Gold Act of 1934,

The Kentucky shipmentis in, line
with tho treasury's policy of 'tak
ing most of its vast

WAKE UP YOUR

Widen! CsWd-A- ad YwU Jimp Out af Bed is
As Kemsf Bra' to C

Thm lire should poor out two ponndsof
Kqnid Ule intoyour bowel dillr. It this blla
Is notflowing treely. your food doesn'tdCffesU
t jut-de- (a tbe'bowela.Gas bloat up
rer stomach. Yoo rt oonitipatnl. Your

whole i7iUm is poUocsdandjou tail tool.
Sankandtheworld looks pock.

LaxaUtc are on makeshift. Amora
bowel moremeatdoesn't setat tbacausa.It
tokos thosesood. old Cartel's LllUeLint
Matotecatthesetwo pounds of blla flowlnr

lass,senile,yst aaaxlnff in making-- blla flow
free!?. Ask for Carter's Little Urer Pill lrjams BtoAbomlr refuse njrthnur else.266.

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY '

PIUS:
"Never Catch the Rabbit"

MORROGO, Travel Fictaro

QUEEN
Wednesday

Thursday

CLE, FARRELL
TORBDODEN HEAVEN

CLltu HENRY

PLUS: "BETWEEN
THE LINES"

Fiiaf PanSMflfe for Shipping
Six Billion Gold New Vault

WASHINGTON,

$10,500,000,000

LIVER BIL- E-

gold stocks from mints and assay
offices along the Atlantic andPa'cific coasts into safer Interior
points.

Mint Shipment by Mall
About $2,000,000,000 was moved

in 1935 from San Francisco to the
more impregnableDenver mint In
the first of the transfer operations.
This was shipped as parcel post
guarded by postofficeInspectors.

Moving the gold through the
streets in heavily armored trucks
to and from the trains lateatnight
under drawn guns, the Denver
shipment was delivered without
hitch and few If any outside per
sons knew Its movements.

The Fort Knox vault Is a "fort-
like" two story affair on a raised
level of ground.-- The interior Is
steel and concrete. The exterior is
granite. It Is 109 by 131 feet, filled
with cabin-lik-e subterraneanvaults
that can be flooded by water
through pressinga button.

BuUdtnr Cost $000,000
The structure Is surrounded by

two ditches to bo filled with water.
Torch-pro- of stvl and "burglar-pro- of

locks are used throughout
tho building, which cost Uncle Sam
in the neighborhoodof 1600.000.

When tho Kentucky shipments
aro finished, the federal govern--!
mcnt will have threo. quarters of
its record breaking gold stocks
safely guardedunderground,at In
terior points. The remainder will
be left at mint and assayoffices as
a "working balance.

Although shipmentplans are un
known, somo sources said that it
might require B0 or 65 armored
trains to move the precious cargo.

Hospital Notes
Rig Spring Hospital

Jim Ogle, sor. of Mr.
and Mrs. la A. Ogle, residing on
the Laroesa highway, sustained a;
fractured right jcg Tuesday night
while wrestling with playmates,
the fractured member was set
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. W. T. Henderson ofOdessa
was in tho hospital Wednesdayfor
a minor nasal operation.

Mrs. J. B. Hoffman of Odesca, In
the hospital Tuesdayfor treatment,
lias gono tp Dallas.

emoderatepriceyoupay
forMilshire Dry Qin is no
measureof its exceptional

goodnessland its delicateflavor . . .

2eullemtA MILSHXRE
DISTILLED DRY GIN
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WALTER HUSTON
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RHODES
Diamond Master,
Empire Builder

Club Official
ToVisit Here

Kiwanis District Governor
To AddressLocal Unit

Thursday
Leadersare urging a full attend

ance of the Kiwanis club member
ship at the weekly luncheonsession
Thursday, when M. E. Batten of
Enid, Okkv district governor of
the Texas-Oklahom-a- district of Ki
wanis International, visits the club.

Batten, on a tour of this section.
will come' here fromAbilene, where
he addressedKiwanians Wednes
day.

A special program Is being ar
ranged In connection with the dis
trict governor's visit Dr. W. B.
Hardy will be in charge, and a
musical program will be directedby
Ira Powell.

Drs. True and Boyle
Form Partnership

Formal announcement,was made
Wednesday of the formation, of a
partnership byDr. G. S. True and
Dr Frank B. Boyle, and the two
have opened offices on the second
floor of the Petroleum building, in
quarters formerly occupied by the
Hall and Bennett clinic.

Dr. True Is one of this city's pio-
neer practicing physicians. Dr.
Boyle, who formerly was a teacher
in the local schools, received
bachelor's'degreefrom Baylor uni
versity In 1925. He taught science
here for five years, then took his
M. D. degreefrom Baylor at Dal
las In 1935, later serving his in--
terneship at the City-Coun- ty hos
pital Jn E3 Paso. He and Mrs.
Boyle recently returned here to es-
tablish residence. Dr. Boyle Is en-
tering generalpractice,and Is espe
cially Interested In diseases ofwo
men and children.

With opening of the office In
Petroleum building, Dr.

True .is moving from his former
quarters over Cunningham &
Philips No. 1.

Davis And Morehead
OpenNew FeedStore
J. W. Davis, for two years head

of the feed departmentof the Co
operative Gin & Supply company,
and G. G. Morehead, district rep
resentativeof W. J. Lawther Mills,
with headquarters in Big Spring,
have formed a partnership in tho
ownership of tho Davis & More--
headFeedstore, which has opened
for businessat 701 East Second
street on the south end of the Ben
ton street viaduct Messrs. Davis
and Morehead are experienced feed
men, and they cordially invite the
public to attend theformal opening
of their business next Saturday,
August 8.

Morehead will not be actively
identified In the business, as he Is
on the road out of Big Spring most
of the time. Davis will be manager
of the new concern.

Grady Acuff New
Managerfor Co-O- p

Grady Acuff. well-know- n farmer
residing west of Big Spring, baa
been elected manager of the Co-
operative Gin & Supply .company,
succeeding Earl Phillips, resigned.
Acuff assumed his new duties
August t, Phillips has entered the
gin business, having recently pur
chasedgin properties at Falrview,
north of Big Spring, and will con
duct that business.Phillips retired
from the managementof the Co
operative Glp & Supply company!
after acting in that capacity since)
1831.

WOMAN ADMITS SHE
DROWNED BABY IN
' WASHING MACHINE

NIAGARA FALLS,.N. T Aug. 5
ict Attorney Raymond

Knowles said Mrs; Busls Stephen
son, as, .today admitted shedrown-
ed her infant son, Davd Eugene,
in washing machine.

The woman, liold by police, dis
played so emotion. She could give
bo wuos far Vvt set ITnwts

EmpireS)tate
PushesMotor

SafetyDrive
Licensed Autos Approach

2,5UU,OUO-Mark- , New
Traffic Peak

ALBANY, N. Y-- Aug .S (UP)
The state bureau of motor vehicles
has embarked upon --an Ititenslvo
campaignto reduco automobileac
cidents and fatalities 'to' a mini
mum In Now York.state, whero nev
er In history has automobile and
truck traffic Been so heavy.

Awaro that moro than 2,100,000
motor vehicles are,being operated
on xvew xork's highways, llio na-
tional safety council and thomotor
vehicles bureau are collaborating
with newsnanern throuchout the
state to educatemora than 13,000,-00- 0

pedestriansand motorists In
safety on the streetsand highways.

Motor Vehicle Commissioner
Charles A. Hartnctt leading tho
safety drive, calls attention to a
number of vehldo laws passedby
tho 1930 state legislature. He as
serted that "mere enactment will
not solve our problems."

StressRigid Enforcement
'Enforcementmust be moro rigid

than ever before, or the whole
structure of official supervisionwill
fall," he said.

Figures 'show that while motor
vehicle registrations aro Increasing
rapidly from year to year, motor
vehicle fatalities and accidentsare
on the decrease.

During the last year there were
2,917 motor vehicle fatalities in the
Empire state against 3,975 in 1934,
a decreaseof 53 deaths,or approxi
mately two per cent a saving of
more than one life a week for the
year.In the sameperiod there were
79,592 accidents against 82,873 In
1931, a decreaseof 3,283 accidents,
or approximately four per cent

At the .some time, motor vehicle
registrations in 1935 increased2.77
per cent over those for 1931 and
gasoline consumption gainedZ56
per cent

In 193i automobile registrations
totaled 2,330,570. Last year regis-
trations rose to 2,395,144, an in-

crease of 64,574. A corresponding
Increase in the number of licensed
drivers also obtainedlast year, the
total rising from 3,S0401 on Dec.
31, 1934, to 3,393,533 a year later.

RevenuesJumped from 337,534,- -

559.80 in 1934 to J38.7i0.787.82, an
increase of11,417,876.59.

During the first five months of
this year the gross motor vehicle
receipts showed a gain of J2,360-,-
003. Receipts were 140,925,794
against 13859,701 for the five- -
month period in 1935.

Total registrations In the five- -
month period or 1936 were 2434,--
071, an Increaseof 104,009 over the
corresponding perioda year ago.

In an annual report the bureau
advocated'Uniform laws and regu-
lations, asserting that "a' multi-
plicity of conflicting laws and reg-
ulations leads'to confusion, dlsre--'
spectand violation of law and ordi
nance."

The Intoxicated driver was at
tacked and compulsory safety In
struction in state schools was urg
ed.

AAA Benefits To
Howard County
Are Over $600,000

Howard county has received
$601,286.51 in rental and benefit
payments in tho three years since
the creation of the Agricultural
Adjustment administration, it has
been announced fromSan Antonio
by H. P: Drought statedirector of
the national emergencycouncil.

Rental and - benefit payments in
this county for the cotton program
totalled S598.206.25; corn-ho- g, S3,--

08026.
Rental and benefit payments In

Texas amounted to S139.412.186.46
for the three-ye-ar period. Drought
sold.

uoitcn rental ana benefit pay
ments made for tho entire state
agpregatcd Sll4,070,33e72; wheat
$16,531,129.10: corn-ho- c. S6.403- -
258.44; sugar, $705.98; rice, $175,- -

145.03; peanuts,$381,UL10.

HARDIN TO SUPPORT
THOMPSON OPPONENT
DALLAS. Aug. 6. CP) Carl C.

Hardin of Stcphenville, eliminated
from the race for railroad commis-
sioner in the first primary, an
nounced today he is taking the
stump for Frank S. Morris of Dal-
las, runoff candidate against Ern
est O. Thompson, incumbent

Morris won a place in the run
off by only a few thousand votes
over Hardin. Both were far be
hind Thompson. '

TRADE MARK,
agastered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Woodward
. and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

Geawral Practice la AM
Courts
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NEy THREAT AGAINST AUTO SPEED RECORDS
leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeelleeeeeeeeeeeeeleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

III stfam"ned racer, powered by an airplane motor has been unloaded en the Dennevlllo 8alt (lata by
Jenkins, Utah speed oce, where he will attempt to smash tha sprint and endurance reeorda recently

made by Copt George Eyston. Bill Oliver is at the wheel. (Associated Press Photo)

'SunshineMac,9 Vitamin Baby, Sets
Swift Pace To First Milestone

DAYTON. O., Aug. 5 (UP) Mc
Donald Charles Miller. 8 months
old, will not have to cat spinachto
gain vitality If an experiment be
ing conductedby his parents ends
as successfullyas it has started.

Donald H. Miller, the father of
the baby, is a chemist His occu
pation provides the answer for the
experimentwhich has been respon-
sible for feeding the child synthet-
ically all the sevenvitamins dally.

A crushed tablet containing all
the known vitamins, has been
placed in the Miller baby's milk
since the day of his birth. The
child, who has been nicknamed
SunshineMac," has thrived on the

diet He Is two poundsheavier and
three Inches taller than normal ba
bies of his age.

"Sunshine Mac" cut two teeth
when 5 months old. He now has
three, teeth and is cutting three
more. Meet babies do not cut a
tooth until approximately a year
old.

Tho child also has another dis
tinction. He .already has had two
haircuts. When guided, he is able

to walk.

TRADE YOUR
OLD

FOR NEW

"Sunshine Mac" never has been
111, and it Is believed his special
diet will help him to escape the us
ual children's diseases.

The American Medical assocla-
Uon is said to have studied the
child's diet and habits and may
makea' report

The child's health, and not the
use be makes of his physical
strength, is the aim of his parents.

"Wo do not Intend that he should
be a prize fighter, football player
or engage In any profession in
Which strength is an asset unless
ho desires it" the Millers said.
Our only aim is for him to become

the "world's most healthy person.'"

STEWART AWARDED
' SCHOOL AUDIT JOB

Contract for annual audit of the
Big Spring independentschool dis
tricts books was awarded by the
board of trusteesTufesday night to.
Merle Stewart, local accountant
Stewart's bid of $250 was the aamej

as that submitted by the F. G.
Rogers company of San Antonio,
add board members decided the
contract should bo awarded locally.
Only two bids wcro offered.

The board will meet next Mon-
day night August 10, to study the
1936-3-7 budget A short time there
after, officials said, public hear
ing on the budget will be held.

LOCAL WASHINGTON
FARES BETTER THAN

GEORGE IN ABILENE
Abilene had its dusky George

Washingtonwhose plea of inno
cence was not believed by a jury
Thursday.

Today Willie Washington, local
negro, fared better In the corpora
tion court JudgeTracy Smith, un
like Judge James Stlnson who
snoozed during the Abilene trial.
remained alert and didmost of the
questioningfrom the bench. In the
end he agreedwith Willie that the
negro had hurt his woman's feel
ings more than her headin a gentle
Jab to her "hald."

A barber In New York City ad
vertises that ha cuts hair accord-
ing to clients features,and that no
shaves are given In his shop.

Heiress' fiuribandv
Dies After Drinks

PASADENA, Calif., Aug. 51
A brief ponce investigation of

I death of John Bradford, SI,
jand of n New York' heiress,

'former Katrlna Van KenMakerA
nded today alter an autopsyshow

cd hp died of local pncumonht.wilh
acute alcoholism as a contrHwtlng
cause. .

Mrs. Bradford was removed .from
tho prison ward of tho goncral hos-
pital and taken by friends - to a
homo in Glcndale.

Bradford whs found'.dend.onthe
floor of tho couple's disorderly
apartment.Tha dctcctlvci
Mrs. Bradford was in such physi-
cal shape that It requirednearly an
hour to get, her In .condition to
transfer her to a hosnltnl Itnlh h.,.
eyes wcro bWltened and she was
bruised.

PUBLIC RECORDS
v t-

ain Probato Court i
Application by Mrs. Earl W. Hus--

ted to bo named administratrix bt
tho Earl W. Husted estate.'

In tho 70th District Cpurt '
,

O. B. Williams vs. Vera Mae Wil
liams, suit for divorce.

Mao Darrowva. Ross Wayne
Darrow, suit for divorce.- -

New Cars
Ben McCullough, Pontine.coach.

. - . u. .M DB .
dan. m Ja

Don Roberts,Chevrolet coupe.
Roland Schwarzenbach, Dodga

1 TT . - - 'rrai tyer, cora coupe.

McNEW IN HOSrlTAL
It H. McNcw, who hasbeeh.keptiewfoa

uuiu ma wince guiles as .aistnciWPA director for a week, was re-
moved to the Blvings hospital
Tuesday for treatment His con
dition was satisfactory Wednesday.

- s ' 1

Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Coffeo and
daughter,Margery, aro on u Vaca
tion trip which is to take them to
New Brnunfels, Austin, San An-
tonio and Monterrey,Mexico, They'
will be gono three--or four weeks;

Miss Bell Wilson. Eastland. Ir
visiting with her Uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Towler. Mrs.
Grace Mann, Dallas, daughter of
the couple, Is expectedhere today
for a brief visit with her parents.

A stalk with five cabbage heads.
was grown by R. E. L. YounjtblMd
or Braacnton,Fla.

BARROW ScoresAgain With
MostUnusualValuesof theYear!

FURNITURE BARROW
FURNITURE COMPANY
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amy' Bkr Spring Rebekahsand
Odd Fellow attended tho opening
ervlces of the 35th annual session
f the West Texas I.O.O.F. and

Xtefeekah associationwhen the two
day westing opened In Midland
this mornln at the high school
building,

Mrs. Nora Gulley, first vlco presl
it, of this' city Gave the response

to the welcome which was given by
I. B. NellL Jr.

Mrs., Sallle Klnard, duchessfrom
the Big Spring lodge, and these
members attendedthe'bpenlng sea-

slons: Mrs. Fern Burleson, Mrs.
)Sula Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Powell Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. TJoyd Klnman,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. I I. Qulley, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Randolph, Mr. and Mrs
JonesLamar andBen Mlllor.

T. H. Hughes Is coach of the drill
team which wit be entered in com-
petition agalsnt tennis from several
oitles In the state. This part of
fee program Is scheduled for to--

--Siorrow.
Attending the afternoon assem

bly were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sand-ridg-e,

Mrs. Lee.Anderson, Dr. C. D.
Baxley, ClarenceMann, Leo Floyd,

""'"Claude Williams and E. W.

Promlnent officials who are pros--
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OddFellows
Attend Midland Session

0anKSnave
Confidence

FIRST

only

And Rebekahs
Opening

ent are Major and Mrs. J. A, Xee
of Fort Worth, W. R. Francis of
Fort Worth, Mrs. FrancesThomp
son, assembly president, of Corpus
Christl, Mrs. Mattle Knauff, grand
secretary of the assembly, of Ban
Antonio, E. Guy Le Stourgeon,
grand chief patriarch, v San 'An-

tonio and S. M. Williams, grand
secretary of subordinates,of Dal-
las.

:

Bob Kerby Weds Flossie
PatternTuesdayEvening

Bob Kerby and Miss Flossie
Treasa Patton were married Tues
day eveningat the parsonageof the
First Methodist church by the Rev.
C. A. Blckley.

The couple was accompanied by
Earnest Patton, brother of the
bride.

Mrs. Kerb? Is tho daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. S. S. Patton of Ker-ml- t.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kerby who re
side north of Big Spring.

The Kerbys will make their
home north of the city.

Mrs. S. H. La Londo has return
ed from Balrd where she attended
initiation services of the Order of
Eastern Star.

BANK

' ' rl. '

madeby the

N" In

fn thebusinessmenof theirCommunity.

npHIS faith In men Is an essentialpart of
JL everysoundbankloan.

Banks entrusttheseloans oftheirdepositors'
money to businessmenbecausotheyhaveevery
ConfidenceIn their character.They have con-Scien-ce

also In theircapabilities to carry ontheir
fetidness enterpriseswith successandprofit to
themselvesand usefulnessto the Community.
Finally, theyhaveconfidence In thesoundness
of thoseenterprisesboth financially and In re
gardto thepolicies which theyarepursuing.

ThisbanktakesprideIn employing Its flnan--

efal power to aid the Integrity and ability of

businessmen In attaining deservedbusiness
successby renderlngpractlcalbusinessservices.

NATIONAL
IN BIO SFIUNO

The gin

'TO 2! Klaboratory whereeach gin
formula is testedby a completa
uux iiui m luiiiniiuic uuul
still beforewe proceedwith the
'distilling. Thetestrun insures tho
flavor being absolutely right

- WrOM THf UNO OF CHOPSTICKS and from
- ffour continentsHiram Walker gathers ginhy

crcdienti. Hiram Walker makes it a point to'
, distill it gin from the actual fruits; herbs ana

1
, berries together .with 100 grain spirits.
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E50 Attend M
Methodist
PicnicTries.

Members And Guests Are
EntertainedBy Class

Stunts
Approximately 250 people attend

ed the school plenlo giv
en by the First Methodist Sunday
school at the City park Tuesday
evening.

The group was entertained,with
stunts given by the different class-
es. Mrs. A, Schnltzer was chair
man of the entertaining committee.
Groups and tholr leaders were:
Men's Bible class, Rev. C. A. Blck-
ley) Phllathea class, Mrs. J. H.
Graves who also accompanied the
singing on the accordlan;Sunshine
class, Mrs. C. E. Thomas; Young
People's class, Mrs. Garland Wood
ward. Mrs. Mary E. Zinn who will
be 90 this month, was featured en-

tertainer for Mrs. Fox Stripling's
class. She gave a vocal solo. Hugh
Duncans'class of young boys also
gave a clever number.

After the stunts the basketpicnic
was served.Following tho meal the
group enjoyed a fellowship hour.

6

Local Girl Visits
Actress-Cousi-n

In California
Miss Virginia Combs, daughter

of-- Mr, and Mrs. Roy Combs, who
with her grendmather,Mrs. George
S. Combs, hasbeen visiting in Cali
fornia for the past eight weeks.
dldnt break into tho movies white
in the "starry" state but she kept
company with a very promising
young thesplan. Tho actressmen
tioned Is Miss Combs' cousin, Miss
Chrlstino Gossett, who played her
first role In Shirley Temples lat-
est release,"Poor Little Rich Girl,"
Miss Gossett played the part of
Michael Whalens secretary,

Mrs. Combs and Virginia spent
eight weeks in California and vis
ited in Los Angeles, Beverly Hills,
Hollywood and other Interesting
places. They returned Monday
morning.

Mrs. P. H. Liberty
Entertainsat Hotel

Mrs. P. H. Liberty Was hostess
to the PetroleumBridge club at
the Settles hotel when the mem
bers and two guests met for a
round of games,

Mrs. It. B. Bliss and Mrs. Elmo
Wosson were club guests, Mrs,
Bliss scoring the higher.

Mrs. Fred Read and Mrs. lies
Hubby scored high and second
high for the club members,

Other members who attended
were Mrs. Sam Goldman, Mrs. Roy
Combs, Mrs. Harry Lester, Mrs. Joe
Ernest, Mrs. Adams Talley, Mrs.
Noel Lawson andMrs. L. M. Bank--

lBOn,

CC.process

EVER SEE SUCH

IALANCE?
Perfectlybalancedgin flavor .Is In-

suredby Hiram Walker's exclusive
Controlled Condensation process
during which nearly a dozen dif-

ferent flavor ingredients are dis-

tilled together. Constant 'scientific:
check-u-p keeps each fla

vor undercontrol.

AS THE SPHINX

Gin vary in flavor strength
from month to month, to soil
and sunlight.Hiram Walker's Controlled

processmeasuresand com.
pensatesfor such variations in each
distillation formula. That's why Hiram

Walker Gin always

0JB

UNCHANGING

Ufe:

Ingredients
according

Condensation

P tastesthe same.

TIKI ll.l MjH A& "- - J&S
OFH4SlIN t A

I'AMMHtX IS MAftl N j A K

H

X GREAT DIFFERENCE, YES but no
greaterthan thedifference between

modernmethodsof distil
ling andbetweenvariousbrandsof gin.
You can taste the finer flavor in Hiram
Walker's Gin, the only gin distilled by

process.

J&m716dmLLONDON DRY.GIN
mcumn cohmnaoh

Controlled Condensation

w win m . m ioof
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By RUTH ORIt
rattem No. 333

We've discovered that our Wan
dering Bookworm lias a remark
able notebook. It's full of rough
sketches of Interesting patterns
and designs, which she comes upon
as she browses. We looked through
It and came onthesefighting cocks
and she murmuredsomethingnbout
a book on Perugia, but we didn't
wait for an explanation. We saw
those fighting cocks on a mot
chair set; wo were sure you'd like
them. We worked them but in No.
.10 mercerised crochet cotton so

that it wouldn't take too long, and
here they are, all ready for your

Linen And China
DesignsAs

Glasses, show seafaring

Bv MARGERY TAYLOR
(Copyright, 1936, by McCnll'a Mag-- j

azine for xuo uenuui
We're "all at sea" it's smart to

bo nautical in interior decorations
thesedays.

Uuholstery. rugs, wallpaper, chi
na, gloss, lamps, linens, bath mats,
towels all have sea-goin-g designs,
whether they are used In a shoro
bungalow or in a midwest mansion
a thousandmiles from the ocean.

You don't have to know the
of the code flags used In

some designs to enjoy their liveli-
ness.Anchors, compasses, fish and
sailors' knots are other popular de-

signs this summer.
"ComposB" is an- amazing snip

design for HnenB for hot weather
entertaining. It Is the worn or me
textile designer. Marguerite Mer--
gentlme. "Marine Stars" Is another

a luncheon cloth in rea on wnue
or bluo on white, with stars excit
ingly arranged, and a border o:
flags with stars and stripes.

Guest towels in the same sea
faring spirit coine from the same
designer there's a "code nag" se
ries, "mldsh n" and "diagonal
stars." They're bo gay .that
want to do ovor your nam room
In red. white and blue.

For the table linens, mere is.
china to match. Very smart are
the white plates with wide blue or
red border and an anchor or sai-

lor's knot In the center or a ship
in full sail.

For centernicce.all you need Is
a pair of white sailor boy figuerlnes

--dancing a hornpipe.

LUTRELLS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. R. Million have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Lutrell and children, Gloria,
nita and O. J3., Jr., of Boyce, La.
They will spend several daya here
before continuing their trip to
California and Washington.

Mr, Lutrell has many friends
here having at one time, beenman-
ager of the T.&P, eating house.
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hook. And we know where that
notebook is kept, againBt the next
time we want to mako a raid.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, lllu- -

tHUd riirftinnfr wim lame, com
plete, stitch-by-stltc- h working dia-
gram to aid you; also what crochet
hook and what material to use and
how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 333 and enclose 10 cents in
.imka n, rnln frfnln T)referred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, necaicworK
t-- z n TJmr nn Rtnllnn D.
New York, N. Y. (Copyright, 1936,

the Bell syndicate, inc.)

Get Sea-Goin-g

LadiesGo Nautical

Mrs. Rutherford
ScoresHigh At

Double 4 Party
Mrs. Ed Allen entertained tho

membersand a guest of the Dou-
ble Four Bridge club at her home
Tuesday afternoon.

MVa WrnnV Rutherford, the only
mimt Vina hltrh scorer. Mrs.-- P.
Franklin won the noaung ni.ze
and Mrs. Watson Hammond was
bingo winner.

Mrs. William Dphllnger will en-

tertain the club qn August 18.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. . Rutherford, Mrs. Franklin,
Mrs. Hammond, Mrs. Dehllnger,
Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mrs. J. L. Terry,
Mr. Richard Lytle and Mrs. Shel-H-e

Barnes.

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 Johnson
Big Spring, Texas

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SIIOPPE

1603 Scurry
Phone US

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operator!

luwA't'oiw ;

C!eane4jind Repaired
Acetylene electric- welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed. Phone 409, opposite Cole-
man Camp, --day or night,
' PKinUFOY-IIENDEItSO- N

RADIATOR CO.

educationalbeeklcten

plates and naplery spirit.

meaning

you'llj

Jua--

Street

ANCER
valuable, authoritativebooklet gives

fact about causes, symptoms,
dUgnosls, treatmenta,etc Easy to

Sent free and postpaid upon
Write plainly to

HESTAND CLINIC
Maris Sm Mr. MMMtea, Texaa

KJactus Uub
Meete With

Mrs. Short
Sfn. C, L, Broimiuat Is

High Scorer For
Morning

Member of the Caotus Brlda
club were entertainedby Mrs, Les-
ter Short at her home Tuesday
mornlnfr. Summer flowers decor--'
ated the rooms. '

A Pyrex baking; dish was award-
ed to Mrs. C. L. Browning for hav-
ing made the highest score.

The hostessserved an ice course
to Mrs. Browning, Mrs. Clyde An-
gel, Mrs. C. E. Hahn, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
Llndscy Marchbanks, Mrs. if. W.
Whltnoy and Mrs. M. X Tatum,
who will bo the next hostess.

BarbecueGiven For
Miss Black At Park'

Miss Lcnnah Rose Webb was
honoree at a chicken barbecuegiv-

en by friendsat the City park Tues
day evening.

The affair was in honor of her
birthday and only intimate friends
were present.

Attending wore Miss Bcrnlcc
Haynie, Fred Mitchell, Bennlc
Heinz, Mr. and Mrs. Searcy
Whaley, Mr. and Mis. Henry Cov
ert end the honoree.

-

Speaking
Personally

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bryant have
left for a trip through tho Pacific
Northwest..They'plan to be gone'
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Jr.,
and son, Jack, are in Dallas at-
tending the Centennial.

Mr. and "Mrs. Charles Davis have
as their gue3ts today Mr. Davis'
brother, John,W. Davis, and Mrs.
Davis of El Paso. They are en
routo to Dallas to att-n- d the Cen
tennial.

Joe Gllckman of Abilene was a
business visitor here today.

O. C. Dunnam and L. A. Eubank
are In Monahanstoday on business.

Mr. andMrs. M. W. Pcmbertonof
Los Angeles, Calif., have announc-
ed the arrival of a son, James

on August 2.

JamesGllmoro ls,the first grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. James M.
Gllmoro of this city. Mrs. Pember--

Mr$. VernonMasonIs Hostess
For CleverJapaneseFan Party

TO COLORADO

.W42
MIm Fern Dehllnger, who Jr--

thin morning for Trinidad nnd
Dciivrr, Colo., where she will
spend the month of August
vMlln- - friend. She plan to
vli'.f. t e Frontier Centennial in
Fort Worth en route.

City Is Asked To
SendGirl Delegate
To O'DonnellEvent

O'DONNELL, Aug. 5 Officials
of the riv'tn which is to bo held
hero on ,ur. K-1- 5 have sentan

to E.g Spring to send a
princess to the court of the rodeo
queen. The coronation ceremony,
which will !c followed by the
queen's ball on nn cpcn-al- r plat
form, will bo onq of the highlights
of tho Friday eveningperformance.

The representativewill take part
in the pareilea, In the coionation
ceremony, and will bo guest at vari
ous social affairs which are being
planned by O'Donnell ladles for
visiting royalty.

Promotersof this event are O. L.
Harris nnd L. McMillan, botfi of
whom are members of old-tim- e

ranching families of West Texas,
and also well known in the rodeo
game. Merchantsof O'Donnell arc
cooperatingin making up the prize
money, and ;2Z3 in cashprizes win
bo awardedwinners of the qvents.
Scores of well known rodeo per-
formers, many of whom are per
gonal frionrls of the promoters,
have already filed their entruncc
u-c- and will compete for the
nrlzcs.

All the traditional features of

ton Is the former Miss Velma

A clover Japanesefan party m
given for the members of the Hap
py Go Lucky bridge club and twa
guests at tho home of Mrs. Vernon
Mason Tuesday.

Party favors were small fan
which the guests found at their
places when they had drawn thcif
bridge tallies which also carried
out the motif.

The hostesscarried her choseri
theme to the refreshment plate
which Included fan-shap- cakes
upon which she painted by hand
bonutlful Jnpanesascenes.

Club prizes of the afternoonwere
theatre tickets. Three were given
Mrs. a. a Graves for high score,
two went to Mrs. Bill Donald for
scoring second high and Mrs. Lee
Parker received one which was the
floating prize. Mrs. Frank Stan-flcl-d

received a rilce gift for her
high Bcorn for guests. Mrs. T. I.
Williams was the other guest.

Members presentwere Mrs. Par-
ker, Mrs. Graves, Mrs. Ray Patton,
Mrs. J. L. Stewart,Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha- m

and Mrs. Donald.
Mrs. Pnrker will entertain next

rodeos are to be followed, say the
promoters. Wild horse races, bronc
.Iding, both barpback and with
saddles, roping, trick riding, chuck
wagons, clowns everything one
could expect at a' rodeo will bo
found.

CKIN SUFFERERC
ATTtHTION ? w

Ue Resinol Ointmentto relieve tlio
maddening itch of eczema,psoriasis,
notion lrr, tod Irriutlon bout rtctom or

Resinol
MODERN SHOE SHOP

Quality 'Shoo Repairing

Rcasonnblo Prices

North Facing Court House

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Moo Colbum
ZOO E. 2nd. Ph. 620

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
Auto Loons New Low

Rate
All Kinds Insurance

R. B. REEDER INS.AGCY.
100 W. 3rd St. Phono S31
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My Tom BcaaUy

OVER .1,000 softbau fans were
on liana last nlfiht for the second
cam of the crucial Oller-Cheml- st

series for the city softball crown.
Spectator jammed the park the
largest turnout of fans in oyer
three years. With the final game
carded for tonight, you can expect
a real crowd. The Cosden teams
always draw good. Fans like to
see ManagersSpike Hennlnger and
Krnle Richardson quibble over
rules and decisions of umpires.

9

STARS IN every walk of football
life, from the battle-scare-d crafty
professional to the eager high
school lad Just donning moleskins,
will be presentedto a waiting world
of sports fans In the Cotton Bowl
at the Dallas Centennial this fall.
Those gameswill pull In the cash,
too, folks.

,THE WORLD'S fair gridiron sea-eo-n

Is short, action-packe-d, sensa-
tional. In Its brief spanof 20 play
ing days and nights, 41 football
games will be played. They range
from Intersections!battles between
professionals and All - American
stars to Inter-cit-y high school con-
tests.

THE COTTON Bowl's lead-of- f
gameis scheduledfor the night of
Sept. 7, Labor Say, and will send
the Chicago Bears of the National
Fro league,runnera-u-p In the 1933
championshiprace, against one of
tho most brilliant aggregationsof

players ever to gath-
er on an American gridiron. The
lineupswill read like a who's who
of football greats. Of the 41 grid
encounters scheduled for the Cot-

ton Bowl, Sept. 7 through Novem-
ber 27, eight will be college clash
es.

MAJOR GAMES In addition to
tho Chicago
ere:

Oct 10, Oklahoma U. vs. Univer-
sity of Texas.

Oct. 17, Vanderbtlt vs. Southern
Methodist.

Oct 24, Mississippi State vs. Tex-
as Christian.

Oct 31, Hardln-Slmmon- a vs. Col- -
lego of Mines.

Nov. 7, TexasA. &, M. vs. South
ern Methodist

Nov. 27 Trinity U. vs. Austin
College.

Other college games are tenta
tively booked.

TEXAS HIGH schools which
will play gamesin the CottonBowl
ere; Greenville (there's where
they'll have Moffett in a sweat),
Bsaumont, Sherman, McKinney,
Gainesville, Thomas Jefferson of
Son Antonio, Waco, Dentson, St
Joseph.John H. Reagan of Hous
ton and Corslcana. All Dallas high
schools will play games In the Bowl
as will negro colleges and high
Ecnoets.
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PRINTING CO.
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RICE STAR

IS NAMED

TO PLACE
Carmen R. Brandon,football atari

at Rice Institute for the past three
years, last night was electedassis-
tant high school coach here. He
will succeed Milton "Speedy" Mof--
fctt who has resigned toaccept a
place as assistant coach at Green
ville high school. Brandon was
highly recommended by Rice
coaches and.officials who describ
ed him aaa fine football player. He
majored In physical education.

School officials were trying to
get In touch with Brandon this
morning to get his acceptance.
Brandon was recommended by
Head Coach George Brown, who is
attending the Texas High School
Coaches' associationIn Fort Worth.
Brown is expectedto return here
next week.

Brandon attendedForest Avenue
high school in Dallas. At Rice, he
lettered in football in "33, '34 and
'35. He was quarterback two years
but played at guard last season.

"Because of his general know!
edge of the Rocknesystemand ex
perience in the line and backflcld,
he will fit right Into the coaching
set-u-p here," Principal George Gen
try said. ,

PRESENTING..
A Few Of America's

Olympic Members

Women
Discus Throw:
Helen H. Stephens,Fulton, Mo.

William Woods College.
Evelyn L. Ferrara, Cicero, 111.

Chicago Park District
Mrs. Gertrude Wllhelmsen, Puyal--

lup. Wash. Washington Athletic
Club.

Javelin Throw:
Betty L. Burch, AUston, Mass.

Boston SwimmingAssociation.
Martha V. Worst, Watsonvllle, Cal,

Metropolitan Social and Ath
letic Association.

Mrs. Gertrude Wllhelmsen, Puyal
lup, Wash. Washington Athletic
Club.

400-Met-er Relay:
Helen H. Stephens,Fulton, Mo,
'William Woods College.

Harriett C. Bland, St Louis St
Louis Athletic Club.

Olive Hasenfus,Needham, Mass. I

Boston Swimming Association.
Annette J. Rogers, Chicago nil

nola Club for Catholic Women.
Anne Vrana O'Brien, Huntington

Beach, Calif. Los Angeles Ath
letic Club.

Elizabeth Robinson, Chicago Illi
nois Club for Catholic Women.

Josephine Warren, Summersville,
Mass.

Louise Stokes, Maiden, Mass.
Yachting

Class:
Owen P. Churchill, Los Angeles,

Calif. Los Angeles Yacht Club
(Helm). .

Robert Sutton, South Pasadena,
Calif. Corinthian Yacht Club.

Karl J. Dorsey, Los Angeles Co
rinthian Yacht Club,

William P. Keane,Jr, Santa Mon
ica, Calif. Corinthian Yacht
Club.

Frederick W. Shlck, Bethlehem.
Pa. Cornell Corinthian Yacht
Club.

BXERMA NDf LEAD
CHICAGO. Aug. 6. (UP) Bernle

Blerman, coach of Minnesota'sun-
defeated Gopher elevens, retained
hla lead in the 1898 college all-st- ar

coaches poll today despite huge
gains by Lynn Waldorf of North
western. Bierman'atotal of points
was 729,400, to Waldorf's 674,908.

WHOWDY, TEXANS, 00 YOU KNOW THAT iB
fl 30 FEET OF PAPER WERE REQUIRED TO Ml
H RECORD THE LOG OF THE .W!iH WORLD'S DEEPEST OIL TEST M HV DRILLED IN UPTON COUNTV; II tHRl

TEXAS? THE TEST WAS 1 1 Hf
L BOTTOMED AT 12,786 FEET. 1 1 jBHl
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Leslie Enters Top Ranks Of

ManagerCaseyStengelFinds Joe
Stripp ValuableIn DodgerLineup

BROOKLYN, Aug. 0 UP) It was
generally taken for granted last
fall that JoeStripp was through as
far as Brooklyn was concerned.
Jersey Joe was a fair third base-
man when he choea to be, but all
In all, it appearedthat he had out-
lived hla usefulness.

The fans hadsoured on him,
Casey Stengelhad given up trying
to keep him in line, and the-fro- nt

office would have been happy to
see Joe Stripp off the roster.

The logical thing, then, was to
trade htm. The only hitch was that
someone had to be willing to take
Joe off Brooklyn's hands, and no
such party could be found. Stripp'a
reputation had gotten around. No
manager wanted him. The third--
basemanrepresentedquite an in
vestment a little too much for a
club to give away. Joe remained
the property of the Dodgers
through the winter,

When contracts, r .BBBBBBBBBK.
were mailed out
one was sent to lj HrfrBBBr.
Stripp as a mat--, !P"s .

ter of form. The
club was forced
to do this to pro--j
tcct Its right of jjSHrQC
ownership. Stripp.
almost dropped'
dead when he
saw the figure
mentioned in the
contract He
knew Srooklvn .

no longer regard-- S,K,,T

ed him highly, but he had little
Idea that he was expectedto take
about a one-thir- d cut in salary.

Joe did the only thing he could

LaBelle Wins

FromDetton
Rough Frenchman Wins

Right To Meet Masked
Marvel Next Week

Gene La Belle, unruly French--

man, did not gain any popularity
last night as he punched and
Juried his way to victory over
young Dory Detton to gain the
right-- to meet the MaskedMarvel
in the top go of next week's show.
The Marvel is one of the few men
on the circuit capableof handling
La BeUe.

Detton got vicious only once
againstFrenchy, flailinghim In the
face with his fists near the end of
the match. La Belle kept nothing
back In winning the first and third
falls. Gene also demonstratedthat
he could take it as well as dish it
out when he worked out of a mean
surf board hold.

In the semi-fina- l, Mackey and
Hagen staged a fine match to a
draw. Hagen was a little rough at
the outset but quieted down when
Cyclone showed a 'willingness to
mix it

Herb Parks had theedge In the
semi-fin- al with Nick Bozlnls, the
Greek with the bald noggin, but
the time limit stopped.the match
before a foil was registered.

JR.SOFJBALL
SCHEDULES,

RESUItfS AND
STANDINGS

NO OAMES THIS AFTEBNOON

STANDINGS
Teams W. L. Pet

Hornets 7 8 .778
Panther 4 8 .444
Bed Raiders 4 S .444
Cardinals 8 e .333

Runner Goes Up Pikes
PeakIn RecordTime

COLORADO SPRINGS, Aug. S
UP) Ever wonder how long It
might take a person to run up the

12 -- mile automo
bile road leading
to the top of
Pikes Peak? Lou
Wllle,
Denver bridgeiJil worker, did it In
3 hours Co sec
onds in winning
a race recently.

He led the field by nearly 24 min
utes.

Maclo Hill, negro waiter at Uie
Avon Inn at Asbury Park, N, J., is
reading about the Olympic Games
with interest He's roommate of
JesseOwens. Hill himself holds the
Ohio State university net title.

4

Davis, Walker Cuppers
At Austin Country Club

AUSTIN. Aug. 0. P The mem--
bershlp of the Austin country club
includes one Davis cup player and
one Walker cup player. Wl liner Al-

lison, tennis star, and Ed White,
the llnkaman.are on the rolls. Club
officials hope they will soon have
a Curtis cupper, in Betty Jameson,
Who keeps up her MembersMp,
Mies Jameson won the southern

gelt title last year.

do. He held out For the first time,
the Brooklyn owners and Casey
Stengel were in complete accord
with JoeStrlpp's actions. As far as
they were concernedhe could have
held out until doomsday. He would
play ball at the figure they named
or not nl all. They turned a cold
shoulder to all overturesmade by
Jersey Joo to talk things over.
Harsh words flew back and forth,

.and no understandingwas reached
until the seasongot under way.

Eventually, as in the case of
most holdouts, Stripp came to
terms. But the event was not ex
actly heralded aa an occasion of
great Joy for either party. Joe was
not In shape to play and Stengel
was not sure that he would want
to use him when he was.

But Stengel found himself In
position where he could hardly ig
nore the presenceof Stripp on the
bench especiallywhen some of his
hopefuls were doing such strange
things on the ball field. When the
time came, Stengel inserted Stripp
into the lineup in the fourth bat'
ting spot cleanup position. Stripp
did a good Job covering third base
and added,power to the weak Dod
ger attack.

The Dodgers are going no
place this seasonand' Stengel
realizes that he will have to re-
place plenty of the "talent" now
wearing Brooklyn anlforma.
There la one man he doea not
plan to change.That is Joe
Stripp. Stengel Is pretty well
satisfied that Joe has experi-
enced a changeof spirit and is
playing tho best brand of ball
of which he Is capable.

SteersNeed
Another Game

Oct. 30 Only Onen Dnt
Left On Bovine Grid

Schedule
With only one more date on the

Steer grid calendar to be filled,
school officials announced this
morning that Coach George Brown,
now attending a coaching school In

Fort Worth, is angling for a game
here on October 30 with a good
Class A team.

"We may be forced to take
Class B club," Principal George
Gentry said. School officials have

had a difficult time lining Up' a
suitable schedule for the approach
ing season.

HOW THEY- -

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Galveston 8, Oklahoma City Z
Houston9, Tulsa 2.
Dallas 8, Beaumont2.
SanAntonio 11, Fort Worth 9.

American League
Chicago 8, St Louis 2.
Philadelphia 5, Washington8.
Detroit 9, Cleveland 0.
New York 4, Boston 2.

National League
New York 4, Boston1.
Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia B.

St Louis 6, Chicago 1.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (post

poned, rain).

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Dallas 72 43 .626
Houston 62 47 .569
Oklahoma City ....61 03 .535
Tulsa 58 07 .504
Beaumont 54 54 .500
Fort Worth 50 62 .446
San Antonio 47 60 .439
Galveston 42 69 .378

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 07 34 .663,
Cleveland ...57 45 .559,
Chicago 55 40 .5451

Detroit 55 47 39

Boston 54 50 .510
Washington .50 02 .490

St Louis 33 63 .347

Philadelphia 35 67 .343
National League

Team W, I Pet
St Louis 61 s .610
Chicago 59 39 .602

New York .60 45 .034
Pittsburgh 01 .015

Cincinnati ..., 8 50 .490

Boston 47 64 .465
Philadelphia 39 61 .390
Brooklyn S8 63 .376

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Beaumontat Dallas, night
Ban Antonio at Fort Worth, day,
Galveston at Tulsa, night

American League
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Bosion.
Chicago at St Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit Si

National League
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia
84. Louis at Chicago.
Pittsburgh a. CJaelnsaU, ttigU.

Golf

AIMS FOR
NATIONAL

AMATEUR
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 5. UP) A

lanky, bashful youth from the
midwestwho chose Louisiana State
university as his schooling and
golfing grounds suddenly has pro
jected himself Into the ranksof fa
vorites to win the national amateur
golf crown given up by Lawson
Little when ho turned professional.

The latest sensation among the
slmon-pure-a is young Paul Leslie
of Jefferson City, Mo- - winner of
the recent western amateur at
Omaha shortly after he finished
the national Intercollegiateas run- -
nerup to Chuck Kocsia of the Unl
verslty of Michigan.

Consideringthat he'sa compara
tive newcomerIn the top flights of
golf, young Leslie has been trying
on quite awhile. As a fledgling ho
made a fair show In the western
at Oklahoma City two summers
ago and then blew up completely
on the dusty terrain of the Okla-
homa capital's Twin Hills course.

Yates Won In '35
In the western at Colorado

Springs last year, Leslie was
among the favorites, but he was
ousted and young Charlie Yates of
Atlanta went on to win the tlUe
that had been taken the year be-
fore by Zell Eaton, tho slim young
pro from Oklahoma City, who was
competingthen as an amateur, of
course.

As a high school boy in Jefferson
City, Leslie played on the country
club course where Horton Smith
was pro for a short time before he
become the youthful sensation of
the golfing world six or eight years
ago.

xoung jraui was attending a
combinationhigh school and Junior
college, at tho time, and although
he was in the prep department,he
won both the interscholastlc and
junior college championships in
the state schoolboy tournamentsat
the university of Missouri.

The golf layout maintained
by his own stateuniversity was too
easy for this young linksman, how-
ever, and when it came' time for
him to go to college and follow his
father's footsteps in the study of
medicine he decided on Louisiana
State,partly because the late Huey
ing naa provided a very fancy
gou course in Baton Rouge.

Schoolboy Sensation
Before he ever went to college,

Leslie was a brief' sensation in his
home state golfing circles. He
won the modal honor in the Mis-
souri amateur when he was only
aoouc iu years old.

After going to Louisiana State.
Leslie was overshadowed somewhat
by the expert craftsmanship of
Freddie Haas, Jr, his teammate,
but Paul won the southern Inter
collegiate title in hla freshmanyear
and teamed with the other Bayou

rs to win the southerncol
legiate team championship.

neiuier uaas nor Leslie Is
a memberof the United States
Walker capteamwhich wlH bat-
tle the British la September,
but look out for the Bayou
sharpshootersIn the national
amateur when the scramblebe-
gins for the crown doffed by
Lawson little, the profession-
al .golfing missionary who Is
having his troubles as a medal
player with the proa.

ALL-STA- R COACH
BALLOT

Following Is my selection of
the three coaches to takecharge
of the collegiate all-st- ar football
team scheduled to play the pre
Detroit Xlons In Chicago on Sep-

tember It

L
of

of

of

Address Ail-St- Football Edl-.lo-r,

Sport D-s- k, Daily Herald.

Matty Bell, coach of the South-
ern Methodist University Mus
tangs, is the favorite of Big Spring
football fans in the balloting for
three mentors to have charge of
the all-st- ar collegiate football team
In the gamewith the Letroit Lions
in Chicago on Sept i.

Others who have receivedvotes:
Nevers, Stanford; Wolf, T. C. U.j
Meyer, T. C. U.; Wnde, Duke:
Thornhlll, Stanford; Madlgan, St
Marys.

i
Field HockeySquadIs

Making Good Records
NEW YORK, Aug. 5. UP- -U Is

doubtful if any other U. S. Olym--
pla team can boastof being as ver
satile aa the field hockey squad.
Members have starred in football,
baseball, lacrosse,soccer, squash
rocqusu, track, ice hockey, basKet--
ball, and cross country. Bam
KwlafT ont Horace. IMtston, of the
mm MecK.ey warn, a

BliBaakAAM att4aBftEfl

Oijers Even

Series With
Cosden Lab.

HcnningcrmcnShell Pitch-
er Van Zandt To Keep

In Scmmblo

By HANK HART
Countering with a charge that

fairly rocked the Lab machine to
Its base, the Cosden Oilers bounded
back Into the thick of the scramble
for the City League aoftball title
Tuesday night by shelling out a
15-1-1 win over the Chemists to even
up the series at one-a-ll aa Manager
Spike Hennlngerhurried to the res
cue of Roland Swatzy and throt
tied the enemy batters to lead his
squad to victory.

Coming from, behind after being
man-handle-d by Roscoe Van Zandt
during the first three innings, the
Oilers bombed Van Zandt from the
mound with successful rallies In
tho fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh
Innings and for the first time this
season had the Lab players com-- l
pletely'on the run. Horace Wallin
stepped in to clamp down on the
lastbig rally in tho seventh, but he
took command of the situation too
late. Although the southpawallow
ed only one hit in the three innings
he tolled, the Oilers had done the
heavy damage.

Slugfest
The affair took the appearance

of a slugfest in the first innlngl
when Freddy Townsend tallied a
run for the Hennlngermenand the
Chemists retaliated with a six-ru- n

splurge in their part of the frame
Four bits were combined with a

pair of errors and a free pass to
tdve Lab all the markers in that
stanza. Hennlnger sent Swatzy into
right field and tookthe moundhim
self. Although hit hard throughout
the fray, he managedto stick.

Heavy Bat work
Heavy bats rumbled for both

teams In the fourth Inning and
when the smoke cleared the Chem
lsts boasted a 9--5 advantage,but
the Oilers closed In by counting
thrice in the fifth, went into the
lead with two markers In the sixth.
lost it a moment later when Tody
Williamson crashedout a homerun
with Pap Payne aboard, and then
came through with their greatest
bid of the eveningIn the fifth with
a vicious attack that' netted five
runs.

Van Zandt had lost all of his
speed and most of his control, but
Manaeer Richardson did not hall
him until he had faced five straight
batters in that frame. Before the
Oilers bid "au revior" to the tired
twirler, they put the five batters
on the aacks and counted lour runs.
Horace Wallin came in from sec-

ond base and finally stopped the
uprising.

Included in the 11-h- lt attack on
the two Lab pitchers were Dutch
Moxley's double and single and two
one-ba-se blows by Jack Smith, but
both had to take backseatsto Tody
Williamson and Rick Kobergof the
Chemists. Williamson came up with
a circuit smash,double and a sin
gle, while Koberg had a home run
and a single. -

Box Score
Oilers AB R H PO A E

West, 2b .,...,..,. 5 0 15 0
Townsend, ss .... 0 2 1 OS
Morgan, 3b 0 110 0
Ramsey, m 5 1112Moxley, If 4 3 2 2 0
Baker, c 3 3 10 0
Martin, m t. 3 10 10
Smith, lb 5 2 2 10 0
Spikes, rf ".:..."... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hennlnger, p ,... 0 1 1 1 0 0
H. Swatzy, p--rf ..21120

Totals ..42 15 11 27 10 3
Lab AB R H PO A E

H. Swatzy,-s-s .,..421231
Payne,c 4 3
Williamson, If ... 5 2
Wallin, 2b-- p .3 1
Madison, rf
Groseclose, m ..
Terrazas, lb ... X 10
Koberg, 3b 2 2
Van Zandt, b 0 2
Phillips, ss 4 0 2

Totals 40 11 11 27 12 3
Oilers 100 432 50010 11 3
Lab 600 302 OOO-r- -ll 11 3
Summary Home runs, William

son, Koberg; double, Morgan,
Townsend, Moxley, Williamson;
runs batted in, Madison 2, Grose--
close 2, Koberg 3, Williamson 4,
Morgan 2, Martin 2, Smith 3, R.
Swatzy, West 2, Townsend, Baker
2, Moxley; earned runs. Oilers 12,
Lab 11; left on base, Oilers 6, Lab
6; stolen bases, H. Swatzy, West,
Townsend, Ramsey,Baker, Martin,
R. Swatzy; struck out, Van Zandt
3, Hennlnger 2; walks, Van Zandt
7, R, Swatzy 1, Hennlnger2; pitch
ers' statistics, Van Zandt, 10 runs
and 10 hits in 8 innings, Wallin, no
run and 1 hit In 3 innings, R. Swat
zy, 6 runs and 4 hits in two-thir-

inning, Hennlnger, 0 runs and 7
bits in eight and one-thir- d Innings;
winning pitcher, Hennlnger; losing
pitcher,Van Zandt; umpires, Shires
and Bruce; time, 1:42.

a

LOCAL BOY GETS
AWARD IN TRACK
CAMP BULLIS, FORT BAM

HOUSTON. Tex, Aug. 0. (Spl)
Tom A Beal of Big Spring was
awardeda gold medalthis week for
being a member of the winning
mile relay team in the annual
track and field meet of the CHI- -
sens''Military Training camp here.

Tho. awards were made at the
leratwlceacluslat, et the regular thirty- -

day tratat) g petted.

IndiansStill
GunningFor
TheYankees

Rov Wcathcrly, Native
Texan,SuppliesPunch

For Cleveland

By nARRY GRAYSON
CLEVELAND, Aug. 0. A3x any

American Leaguer what club has
the best chance of overhaulingthe
New York Yankees and he will un
hesitatingly tell you, "The Clevo--

and Indians."
Can it be that the Tribe Is to ful

fill all the rosy predictions of the
past three seasons?

Steve O'Neill nas the noucsi ar
ray In either major wneel rigni
now. Apparently hopelessly rele-
gated to the second division and 13
nimea behind the Ruppert Rifles,
the Redmenlaunchedtheir second
sastern swingat Yankee Stadium
on July 9. Their home stand has
been hone-- too successful and they
!iad been a notoriously poor road
squad for years.

So it was that their baggingnine
itratcht and 10 of 12 on the Atlan
tic seaboardattracted no little at
tention. And now that they are
backin League Parkwith all hands
drawing beads on the short right
field wall anything can happen.

A Vote-- of confidence for O'Ncii
In the form of another year's con-
tract may have something to do
with tho Injuns' spurt

Cured of a threatened attack of
stomach ulcers which caused him
to law awoke nights last season,
Hal Trosky again is pulverizing
the pellet at thegait which prompt
ed Connie Mack to nominatehim as
Babe Ruth's successorin 1934. The
big Iowa blond Is leading both ma
jor loops In the highly important
matter of driving in runs.

Earl Avcrill is well on his way
to collecting a bonus for a "satis
factory" batting average which Is
now .366, and has battedin moio
runs than any other center fielder
In the Junior circuit

Billy Sullivan who can sock that
agate,is around to give the majors'
smallestbackstopample relief, and
to act as a . superlative pinch hi.-ter- .

Moi Harder, up to 180 pounds
now, is in a deadlock for number
of gameswon. He Is being ably as
sisted by fiery Johnny Allen and
Oral Htldebrand and Thorton Lee,
the latter two potential stars; Den-
nis Galehouse, a well seasoned ic--
crult who ''arrived" with the hot
weather, and George Blaeholder
and Lloyd Brown .crafty old heads.
In the bullpen Is Willis Hudlin,

the Boston Red Sox offered
$30,000,

Others have contributed to the
Indians' sudden reversal of form.
Joe Vosmlk once more found the
range. There is the polished Bill
Knickerbockerat shortstopand the
unprovedBad News Hale at third
base. Roy Hughes plugged the gap
at second.
Weatherly Supplies' That Extra

Pnnch
Bat It wasn't until a squatty

kid checkedIn from
New Orleansthat the Redsktna
commenced to click. The effect
that Boy Weatherly has had
on the Indians Is striking
example of what one Inspired
athlete cando for a baH. club.
Cy Siapnicka,the old pitcher who

Is businesschief of the Indians,
sent for Weatherly, a left-hand-

bitter, when things were at their
worst, Jimmy Gleeson, also up
from the Pelicansand who started
the season,wouldn't do in right
field. Due to his desperateillness,
cruce uunpoeu could not standthe
steady grind.

Weatherly ,who is remindful of
Joey Seweu at the phite, would
have been along sooner had he
aot had a small bone in his left
arm broken by a pitched ball In
m goutnern Association

This is only the third year out
for weatherly a native Texan of
300a speed but he got right Into
the thick of things like an old
jouper.Ho awakenedAverlll, Vos--
miK, and the rest,and gave the In-Jla-

that extra punch that lifts
a club out of the ordinary.

They may find a weakness in
oung Weatherhaarmor, but right

aow usa going lor those extra
baseswith a mark of .369 and tak
Jig the Indianswith htm.

TO POMPTON LANES
NEW YORK. Aug. B. (UP) Joe

Louis arrived here today and pro
ceeded almoit immediately to
Pompton Lakes, N. J where he
will complete his trolnlrig for his

bout against Jack Shar
key of Boston at Yankee Stadium
on Aug, 18. The Brown Bomber

FRANK

DICKSH0I
IS GO0
prospeIt

By EDWARD N. FEINEN
United Press Staff Correspondent

BUFFALO, N. Y Aug. 5,UUP)
The International League,.long tba
birthplace of baseball star Is ex-

pected to produce a bumper,crop
of rookies for the 1937 major league
races. ., ,.

Virtually every team InUho loop
has two, three or more players be-

ing groomed for the majors. Buffa?
lo haa three men Who appearhead-
ed for bigger things. They are
Johnny Dlckshot husky outfield-
er; Carl Fischer, southpawtwirler,
and Elble Fletcher, rubber-ma- n

first baseman. f
Dlckshot, property ot the

Pittsburgh Pirates, probably' la V ithe most likely to stay In the3 -

blg-tlm- e. BatUng aroael .SM
and fielding perfectly! the big
outfielder has proved t3' be the ,
necessaryspark to keep th jLZRT
Buffalo Bisons la their present
pennant- contending .position.
Another vital factor In 'Buffa-
lo's drive to a contendingposi-
tion in the leagueIs Carl Fisch-
er. Fischer is 'a former big
leaguerand on the strength of
the form shownwlih the Bisons
probably will get another
chance in the majors. After
donning a Buffalo uniform lato
In the season,tho lanky south-
paw hung up eight straight vic-

tories beforo suffering his first
defeat

Bees Watch Fletcher
Elble Fletcher, the third poten

tial major leaguereron the Buffalo
roster, Is a farmhand of tho Boston
Bees. Now he is hitting well over
the JOO mark and is a" finished
fielder.

Rochester,farm club of the Stw
Louis Cardinals, always sends Its
prize pupils to the parent club.
This year will be no exception, as
several promising players are on i
hand. Among those who 'probably
will get a chance are Jlmmie
Brown, sparkplug shortstop;Phil
Wolntraub, hard-hittin- g baseman
and outfielder: Buster Mills, who
finally seems ready for the ma
jors, and Bob Welland, lanky
southpaw hurler, a former

who may" get another
chance. Welntraub and Mills are
among the leading hitters in th- -

league, and Welland Is crowding
close on the ry mark.

Newark is another team which
usually producessome flno materiw
al for Its mother club, the NewV
York Yankees. Kemp Wicker, Vlto
Tamulls, Spurgeon Chandler and
Al PIcchota of the Newark pltchjfljt
staff may prove-th- e stimulus ne?d--
ed to bolster the now. slightly wav-
ering Yankee pitching corp3, John,
McCarthy, young first basemani--
and.Roy Scholk, diminutive key--
stone guardian also may go up.

The Baltimore Orioles have three
fine prospectsin Glenn Chapman,
Woody Abernathy and A .Wright
all outfielders. The membersof the
trio have had chancesbefore in the
majors, but were sent to the Inter-
national for seasoning.Now they
appearready for the big show.

Other Prospect la League
And so It goeson down the line.

Toronto. Albany. Montreal and
Syracuse, all have playerswho ap-
parently are ready to step'into the
shoes of some faltering major
leaguer.

SI Johnsonand Leroy Hermann.
both down from . Cincinnati, and
Jake Mooty of the Toronto mound
staff are baringgreat Reasons and
are catching the eye of the major
league scouts. Two other former
Clnclnnatians,McQuinn, first base"
man, and Lee Handley, speedysecA
ond-eacke-r, are also performing In
fin style for the Canadian,club.

Albany, has a youngrookie pitch"
er, Ray Phebus,who is attracting
a great deal of attention by his
great hurling. On the strength of
his performancethis year, he seems
almost a sure bet to make the
grade in the majors, if not next
year, then in the near future

Pitcher Henry Johnson and out
fielder Bob Seeds, both former
major leaguers, are playing great
baseball for Montreal and are
rated agood chanceof getting back
in the big tlmo next year.

At present the only - nromislno''
player on the roster of the Syra
cuse Chiefs Is Babe Dahigren, first
baseman down from the Boston
Red Sox Dahigren was relegated
to the International leaguo' when"'
Boston purchasedJimmy Foxr, but
Is proving his worth in a Syracuso'
uniform. , ' .

has been conditioning himself at
Stevesvllle, Mich., for many'Sreeks.

fc

B. BOYLEI

th.

DR. G. S.TRUE
announcesthe formation of a

partnershipwith

DR.
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andremoval of offices to thesecond.flooKjA,!
of the PetroleumBuilding . & jf,4
(Location formerly occupiedby IBm&J&XT.
BennettClinic) SaSHST
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BfcUtejr-Gehr- ls;, Yankees.

Averftl, Indians, .373.
Gehrig, Yankees.

.363:

Geta-lnge- Tigers, 104.
Xttns batted Troskjr, Indiana,

Mt JtamTfted Box, 102.
r r HRa Averlll, Indiana, 1SS; Tros--

xy,:inaiann, 149.
iDoubles-Gehrlne-er, Tigers,

t.t'

In

none;.Yankees, Halo, Indians, 34.
Triples Rolle and DIMagglo,

xonKccs, 11.
Home ruhs Qehrlff. Yankees.

Trbsky, Indians, Foxx, Red Sox,
,ioiuicn oases iary urowns,

Werbcr, Red Sox. 17.
Ri.Pltchlngr Hadlcy, Yankees,

V.nfl'rll Willi lnr Hi&?;" vr;" r:?..
T: Batting Medwick. Cardinals.
.364; Mize, Cardinals,304

vSRuns--J. Martin, Cardinals,
..Jtt,,9,d'Buhr, Pirates.78.

iSjKLtuns JUed In Medwick, Cardi
r nais, iik; utt, uiants, 93.
.) Mcdwlck, Cardinals,

jensen, ru-atcs-
, 137.., Doubles Medwlck, Cardinals,

160;

yfsMcrman, cubs, 34.
'..?" Triules Camllll. Phllll 11. .T

,j .Martin, Cardinals, and Goodman,

runs Qtt, Giants, 23; Ca-
l A-

- m:iii, fnuiies, 20.

,

'

.

- -

.

,

, :,, "Stolen tases J. Martin and
.iiJ'.Martln, Cardinals, 19.

1,,A,,i. Pitching Lucas, Pirates,
". r- - . DTench, Cubs, 11--3.
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TROUBLE
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Delivery On Wines
$ and Liquors

JB:M A. M. to 11:00 P. H.
Exrenilnr RnntlAvm

114 Scarry St. Ph. 864
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Sealed-l-a safetysaakeseveryply
a safety ply... provides extra
Moireat proteetloB for todsy's
fastcart.

JEjV c'nBBBBBV'

SAFER frm SKIDS
17. S. Cogwheel Tread. . . the all.
oyer noa-tkl-d giving both center pered
and afaosldertraction ... pro "U.
ylitt extra protection fromds
jerons skldi. extra

1 y
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PANTHER

An all-st- ar sottbaM
players the Car-

dinal and PantherJunior teams,de-
feated the Red Raider and Hornet

1372

all-sta-rs yesterday.10 to 4.
Savage, hurling for the losers.

was poundedfor 12 hits.
35; Secondsgame of the series trill

played Friday night.
AB R

Myers, 3b rw... 11Eurrus, 2b , 5 3 2
Oliver, p 5 4

33:
31.
zz; A. Bosttck, rs 0

Hums, lb 6 122

1
0

M; Foster, u 5 0
Klcnncrt, m 4 0
Lawson, If 4 0
U UoBtlck, o ..;. 4 0 1
Walling, 4 0 0

93; Totals , ,..,....,....,45 10
R. AB K- Womack, 3b 6

Ray, m 4 0
Savage, p 8 1
Bettle, u 4 038; Asbury, as 4 0
Battle, lb 1 0
Miller, c 4 1

rf 4 0
Barton, 2b 4 0
Rowe, If 4 0

S. Totals .37

TO
LUTHER,

Vernon Rebel base
ball team manager, Tuesday ar-
rangedfor gomes for the next two
weeks. On Sunday
win taue the Rebels to Luther, and
the following week-en- d the locals

YOURSELF

8 2;

be

5

5
4

insni
OF

I TIRE

m. J fa

Free'

PROTECT

from
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BSREKIMaMEl
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far
Tea.

Robber ... a
S."formula . . .

tread for of
milei.

SAVE MONEY TOO!
v"

1iV

SAFETY TUIE
Patanltd pravent
"trsjppael

PETSICK
onsmiiOK

CARD,
ALL STARS WIN

aggrsgstlea
romposed"bf

Cards-Panthe- rs

REBELS PLAY
IATAN

Whlttlngton.

Whlttlngton

TREND

blawsuts.

Richardson,

SAFER MORE MILES
Tougher, onger'wearing

patented
provides
thousands

U.S.TIRES
(QUARD TYPE)

'5M 760
5J5 x 18 I

605 B.25 x tl O
40

6W ILMxU o
OOO
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FOREIGN NATIONS SEND STRONG
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These athletesare amono the strono competitors the United 8Utes
names hi ueriin. mey inciuae luiqi eeecali (left) or Italy, 1B3Z Olympic 100-mete-r champion; Matti Jr-vlne- n

(top center) of Finland, 1932 Javelin champion; Juan Carlos Zabala (left center) of Argentine, 1932
Marathon champion; Rezo Kolko (right center)of Japan,runnerup In 1932 In the breaitroke competition,
nd Stanley Woodereon (right), sensational British runner entered In the '1,500-mete- r race. (Associated

PressPhotos)

WHITE UNABLE
TO VISIT HERE

Harold B. White, state soft-ba- ll

commissioner, scheduled to'be In Big Spring today, ed

District Commissioner
Howard Thomas by telephone
this morning thnt ho would be
unablo to be hero for several
days.

White Informed Thomas that
n team from Rochelle had en-
tered the tournament here and
suggestedtliat tho winner and
runner-u- p in tho San Angelo
all-We-st Texas tourney to be
held Friday and Saturday of
next week bo Invited to play in
tho District No. 4 tournament
hero on August 38-2- 9.

,
Washington StaleHalf

Tunis Softball Player
SEATTLE, Aug. 5 UP) Ed God- -

dard, the Washington State half
back, was thought
to have what it
takes to make
good In profes
sional baseball,
Ttl- Via 4Vinr Vita

admirers a curve
and Is playing

Buen-'3dyu- Softball this sum-
mer Insteadof the regulationgame.
He 3 just about the best hitter in
the soft-ba- ll league at San Diego,
Calif.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS

Player-clu-b AB H BA
Conroy, Houston . ...15S SG .355
Mallon, Dallas 304 136 .345
Harshany, S. A. 340 114 .335
Watwood, Hous 301 120 .332
Mosolf, Dallas 458 ISO .323

Runs Stroner, Dallas, 85; Tau--
by, Dallas 90.

Hits Mosolf, 150, Croucher.
Beaumont,146.

Doubles Mosolf, 87; Cullenblne,
Beaumont, 36.

Triples Cobb, Tulsa, IS; Garms,
SanAntonio, 11.

Home runs Stroner, 23; Howell,
Tulsa. 10.

Stolen bases Tauby, 27; Brower,

will play at Iatan.
Iatan, managed byC. A. Self, de

feated Lutherlast week.
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RaceTo Build
TankersGets
World Start

American Oil
Vie With Japanese,

British Firms
SAN FRANCISCO, Aup. 8. (UP)

With every coun
try in tho world pushinc its stor
age of oil against tho possibility of
war in the near future. American
shipyardsarc being swamped with
orders for oil tankers.

Net only is the race for oil tank
ers taking place In the United
Stales alone, but Jupan, England
und other countries have joined in
the competition, it is asserted

According to figures revealed
nero uy ouiciais oi some oi me
ieauing American on concerns,me
u"IlVu "rv" ""'J'"8 "w "vclnearly uu,uuu gross ions or tanners

' under construction. Virtually ev-
e,V American oil company has

!becn ob,i8ed to Increaso its tanker
building program to meet the de
mands, largely foreign, for a speedy
movement .of oil.

maximum Sped 12 Knot
Current reports of Lloyd's Reg

ister of Shipping and tho Ameri-
can bureau of shipping show that
the Standard Oil of New Jersey Is
perhaps the heaviest builder at
present. It has eight tankers of
more than 12,000 gross tons under
construction., These are to be
steam driven with a speed of 12
knots.

Other American oil concerns that
are trying to meet the demand
with new tankers Include the Gulf
Refining, Socony-Vacuu-m and Pan--
American Petroleum and Trans
port companies. AH tankers under
construction by them will have

Oklahoma City, 23.
Runs batted In Howell. 98:

Grysko, SanAntonio 8.

Strikeouts Richmond, Galves
ton, 118; Jakuckl, Galveston 113.

Games won Fullerton, Dallas,
15, Brillhcsrt, Oklahoma City, 14.

when
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protect my motor
Flyers have to be sure oi
motor performance which
means perfect lubrication at
aH times, smoothermore effi-

cient operation. Thoy Bad
this protection ia TP Aero
Motor Oil designedfor aero--

plane motors. Everywhere

extra miles ana smoother
performance. So lake mis
Up from a Syer asso memy
ethers have and 88. year
craekcase with TP Aero
your motor wUi toH you lh
dMfannee.

TEXAS PACIFIC
COAL i OH CO.

TOK WOUTH

POWELL
SERVICE STATION
A Sexer Pit. MS

TEAMS TO GAMES
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Companies
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Olympic track stars will lace In the

abolit tho same spocd as thoso of
the Standard. They will also be
steamdriven.

As a result of this sudden drlvo
to construct enough tankers to
meet the demandsof forolgn coun-
tries that are storing oil for futuro
contingencies, it is estimated that
7,000,000 hours of work havo bfen
provided for workers in American
shipyardsand allied Industries.

Question of Strategy Arisen
Tho questionof these new tank

ers has become of such sudden im-
portance that it was taken up by
J. L. Luckcnbach,presidentof the
American bureau of shipping at
the recent annual meeting of its'
board of directors.

He pointed out that of the 19
tankers of more than 2,000 gross
tons now being built in United
Statesyards, only one is to be pow
ered by internal-combustio- n en--

gincs whilo all the others will use
steam.

On tho other hand, foreign na-

tions, according to the latest infor-
mation available, urc building largo
fleets of motor driven tankers. Henri.,i (,.. ,i, t,ii.iinr nr tni
two more 1 ln American
yard, , undcr consideration.

Tho information coming from
jnrjan. oli 0ffieiais here sav. snows'.
mat ino jupuneseare lonowing tnc
fame lines in construction of their
tankers as they have followed in
tho construction of the merchant
marine fleet tho past few years.
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Campaign
Produced

A Major Issue
Roosevelt, Personally,May

Be The Key, Just A
Was Hfoovcr In '32

By
(Chief of AT Bureau,Washington)
It la too early to jump at con-

clusions, but many of those In the
nctlvo stream of national politics
ore wonderingwhether the present
campaign,for all its fury and depth
of feeling, ever will producea gen
uine "paramount Issue.

Certainly there Is .no sign thus
far that any one apeclfio question
of national policy Is emerging
above all others, or Is on the way
to universal recognition as the
hlngo on which the election will
turn.

The great decisive campaign of
history havo produced such Issues,
and so have somo of the lesser
campaigns. Slavery, free sliver and
other definitive topics of dispute
have inspired political battles
which will live forever. Four years
ago an individual Harbert Hoover

became rather definitely the ma'
jor issue.

It may be that, before Novem
ber, Franklin D. Roosevelt will be
agreed upon ns tho paramount Is-

sue of 1038. There are those who
doubt it seriously, for to a peculiar
degree popular opinion often has
shown a tendency to distinguish
between Mr. Roosevelt and his pol-
icies, and to be for ono and against
tho other.

At any rate, no such stage has
been reuched so far. Nearly all po-
litical leaders and commentators
state the "paramount Issue" differ--

This Ij to placo an extreme Impor-
tance on rpeed.

JapaneseCraft Swifter
All Japanesetankers now being

built, it is said, will have a speed
of about 20 knots, against tho 12
for thoso being built in the United
States. This means, it Is argued,
that in tho eventof war, tbc tank-
ers would bo Able to keep pace
with the fleet, replenishing it with
fuel, and enabling it to operateat
longer distances from its naval
iieo than would bo tho CU30 other
wise.

Oil officials here explain that the
slow speed of the American tank-
ers now under construction 1 due
to the fact that they ore built pri-
marily for commercial purposes.
They admit that In the event of
war, thy .would not constitute
much of an addition to tha
strength of the merchant marine

nn mirlllnrv n. th..v unnl.l nnt
havo tho speed necessaryto keep
pace cither with tho fleet Itself or
the merchant marinewhich might
be convertedinto temporary armed
cruisers.

FROM A LETTER WRITTEN BY

THE GENERAL MANAGER OF

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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The quick-witte- d action of Darbar
Pepper (above), blonde film player
was creditedwith saving the life o
Fred Ridke, of Tacoma, Wash,who
suffered a heart attackIn front o.
the screen actress'home at Hotly
wood. (Associated Press Photo)

ontly.
Group Activity At A Teak

A highly Illuminating observa
tion on this subject waa made re
cently by SenatorArthur vanden-bur-g

of Michigan, wilo predicted
that Uie campaignwould be fought
out on "a combination of major
Troup Issues.

"No one Issue Is paramount,"said
Jr. Vandenburg. "This In an Inter

esting campaignin that it presents
a series of major Issues, each a
personal intense challenge to a
Troup of tho electorate."

Reiteration of tho word "group'
Is significant. Thero can bo nc
question that group activity, group
jrgnnlzation, and group appealhas
reached an extraordinary stage
Tho most Intensive efforts aro In
progressparticipated In by leaders
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Spring's Air Dentist
BE TRUE TO

Seo Us

tH Mrtte, to eolldat

'Big Sweet

SAYS DR. HARRIS,
Or They Will Be Falseto You

Como
cause
1. Sweet Air practically

eliminates pain.
2. Our prices aro low.
3. Our high grndo work Is

guaranteed.

FREE Dr.
EXAMINATION

NO 219
APPOINTMENT
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Main
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tamers,the laborers,Vulntt Um
unemployed, the women, even thJ
young people and the oVd peopltl
for political action.

Each political campMauve somej
ono else for thla oilwtkm; Apl
peals to conservatismare denoun--l
ced by tho opposition as efforts
the upper crust to smother th
masses, and appealsto the masse
ore answered withchargesof pro--l
moung class hatred,

Whoever Is responsible the sttaa--l
lion presents,as Graver Cleveland
would havo said, not a theory, but!
a condition; and all political man--l
agers are forced to recognize it
and deal with It.
Politics Sometimes EmbarrassesI
Such a condition, In which al--l

most every organized group Is aa--l

sumed on general principles to
in politics this year, baa badmor
or less embarrassingconsequence
in some quarters.

For tnstonco, consider the!
chamberof commerce of the Unit
ea states, it was lounued aa si
business venture purely, and her
tofore has kept a pretty clear rep-- l
utation for One
former president of the chamber!
sits today high in new deal coun--1
ells. Another Is bitterly active!
against tho new deal.

Some tlmo ago, the chambercon
demned various new deal policies.
Since then. It often has beenlink
ed in political utterances with
those who are seeking to unhorse
Mr. Roosevelt In that situation,
the organization's July statement
hailing tho advent of a notable
business recovery a perfectly nor
mal and routine thing for the
chamberto do under ordinary clr--l
cumstances caused much poiiu
cat remark andspeculation.

Thero Is sound reason for be--
Moving the July statement waa la--

sued advisedly, and with keen ap
preciationof the "group repercus.
slons likely to follow. , , v- -- -. irfa

1'IANO TUNING

Have your piano tuned, voiced,
cleaned anil adjusted.

MORELAND MUSIC CO.
rnone,1233

YOUR TEETH!

Now Be SUMS
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A FIVE-YEA- R RECORD
GeneSpencecame to Big Springascity managerAugust

1, 1931. Thus, a few days ago. he could have observed a
t fifth anniversaryon the job as chief director of this muni

cipality's affairs.
The Herald isnot amiss, in noting this occasion,to com

mend Spenceon an excellent five-ye- ar record andcongratU'
4tfe the citizens of Big Spring on having supportedable ad
ministrators in the local government

Spencetook the reinshere just as"the bottomwasdrop
ping out" of thebusinessworld. The period from 1931 un
til a year or so ago was one of stress for governmental
agenciesjust asit was for private enterprise. Spenceand
his associatessucceededin keeping Big Spring affairs on
an even keel, so that the city weatheredthe depression as
lew municipalities have.

For the five vears.exnenditurea consistentlvhave been
Alkept underrevenues. A cashbalanceis an old story to the

Jcity treasury. Waterconsumption has followed an upward
( trend while the price remained about the same, showing

. that water usershavegotten more for their money. Par-
ticularly important is the factthat the city's bondedindebt-
ednesshasbeenon asteadydecline since1932 thecity hall
issuewasthe lastthat sentthe figure higher while the ad
valorem tax hasbeen just assteadily reduced. '

The recordsshows these achievements. The auditor
who lastcheckedthecity's recordsfound reasonto laud the
local administrationand its financing and operatingmeth-
ods. Big Springcitizens needhave no great concern about
thestatusof their homegovernment

Spencehasbeendirectedby ablemen in thecommission,
and the city's recordis not solely his. But he carriesthe
executive responsibility,and is due credit for the executive
tasks.
' It hasn'tall been roses. No man in public life, as is

Spence,can carry forward much of a program without
creating some enmity, without making some mistakes.
Doubtless Spencehas incurred someill will and madesome
mistakes. It is logical to supposethat some of his policies
arenot in harmonywith someindividuals or groups. The
time hasn'tcomewhen everybody is pleasedwith everything
in government But themanager'srecord on the whole is
one of efficieny and soundjudgment in municipal operation,

sr Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

Writing a column this year will be much simpler.
MadameX hasreturned,and sheis a mine of the sort of in-

formation that is looked upon as mannaby thosewho re-
port the nightlife of New York.

Naturally she knows everybody. How or where she
gleansso much inside information is one of the exciting
things about her. No one knows yet the fact remains
that she can hitch legendsand anecdotesto "names" that
no one else hasthought of before.

Who is MadameX? This much I am privileged to tell
yrJifc thia andno more:

You haveseenher on theavenuein the .Easter Parade,
land waving from the decks of tho big liners, and climbing
.'out of planesat the port across the river. You'll know her
by her peculiarTitian'beautywhich promptedoneproducer
to predicta glamorous careeron thestagefor her.

But after one play sheinexplicably departedand never
set foot on astageagain.

At 29, it hardlyseemspossiblethat shehasbeena widow
for five years that she could have visited the placesshe
hasknown, lost her husbandin an airplane crash over the
Alps, ''returned" to the nightlife crowd sheknew, and still
look so fresh and delightful.

MadameX doesnotkeepa dairy. The recordof her life
1 recorded in the mindsof friends shehasknown hereand
abroad,and in the thousandsof paragraphswhich column
ists have written with her blessing.

A typical exampleof the carefreeexistence thai has led
herinto so manyintriguing situationsis a New Year'sEve
partym Budapestseveralyears ago. Whirling delightedly
ttf the gay mimic, she espieda group of friends from the
statesanawaiizea neryoung man over to meet tnem.

"This is Eddie, everybody!" she cried in her quick, ex
citable way. "Everybodyshake handswith Eddie."

So everybody laughedand saidhello, andshook Eddie's
hand Eddie who was then the Princeof Wales, later to
Decome jung inward viu.

Than therewas the time a certain lord wanted to marry
heraadsenther corsagesof dozensof orchids." As fast as
they arrived she sent them to some girls who worked in a
Laotian departmentstore, "because I thought their beaux
would be pleasedwith them." Madame X didn't want to
marryth yord, althoughhe was a nice enough fellow. She
.doesn'twant to marry anybody. He still, cables orchids at
JSuterand Christmasand also on her birthday which is at
Tnajuugtvuig.

Yea, it is exciting to have Madame X back. More than
i Jawckibm or her jewelsor her reminiscences,she herself is
euccitbur. Sheis a4mosttall ia her slender,f ive-foot-s-ix way.
Slu says: "There are Douglas Fairbanks and the former
Lady Amkty at mat tateie. Did I ever tell you about the
titye we mot swisimiagat Meat. Carlo at 3 o'clock in the
morning TV. .Aad tJMsa shetalis yon mmsof trivia m faif
abatingyou wish yo warewrWsig a soak btstofttt rf a sol--
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WASHINOTON-B- ig lira Farley
and his campaign aides privately
are in a bad stateof the blues over
Roosevelt prospectsIn Maine.

The Pine Tree state la not Im
portant for Ha electoral college
votes, but because It vote early
("As Maine goes so goes the na
tion") Ihoy fear an adversepsycho
logical effeot if London should win
Its election. In 1932 Roosevelt car
ried Maine, and Big Jim made ft
great ado aboutIt

In the last two weeks, furious
behlnd-tho-scen- efforts have been
matlo to bolster the dcmocratlo sit
uation in Maine. One was an at-
tempt to persuadeRep. Edward C,

Moran, popular liberal, to recon-
sider his decision not to run again.

Moran voluntarily took himself
out of the campaign last spring
when the administration ousted the
head of tho national emergency
council In Maine at the behestof
Oov. Louts J. Brann. Brann Is now
running for senator on the demo
cratic ticket, but declined to Join
the "six governors" in their speech-
es upholding the new deal.

Now, with the state in gravedan
ger of reverting to the republican
column. Big Jim and the other
democraticmasterminds aro plead-
ing with Moran to let bygones be
bygones and come to the aid of the
president.

Transient TugwcU
Professor Rex Tugwell Is taking

no chanceson the outcome of the
presidential election.

In a Washington leading library
recently, the handsome resettle
ment administrator selectedsome
readingmatter and approachedthe
desk. He inquired, "What must I
do to take these books out?"

The young lady at the counter
explained: "If you are a perma-
nent resident of the city you mere
ly give me your name, address and
place of employment. If you are a
temporary resident, you deposit a
U fee."

'Thank you," said Tugwell, and
reaching into his pocket he pulled
out a dollar bill

Ex-Co- p

A former New York City cop may
be drafted as a state candidateto
bolster Roosevelt prospects In his
home bailiwick.

He is Edward T. Mulrooney, who
rose from harbor policemanto po
lice commissionerin New York,
later chairman of the state alco
holic beveragescontrol board, and
now state commissionerof correc
tion. Under the plan being mulled
over In the inner council of the
democratic national committee,
Mulrooney would be nominated for
lieutenant-govern- or as the running
mate of Gov. Herbert Lehman.

The ways the boys are figuring
it, Mulrooney, a Catholic, would
offset Father Coughlln In up-sta-to

New York, and by his wide popu-
larity in Manhattan,bring strength
to both the state and national
tickets.

The plan of running Mulrooney
for lieutenant-governo- r is viewed
with considerablefavor by Big Jim
Farley.

Rt Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith
During Rev. Gerald "Bugs"

Smith's Cleveland speech, tho
rootln', tootin' er

and latest ally of Dr. Francis
Townsend, roared out: (

'I'm from Louisiana, and any
body who says I ant not, a demo-
crat all through has got me to
fight"

Smith was born In Pardeevllle,
Wis., where his father was a cir- -,

cult riding preacher and a warm
admirer of the elder Sen. Robert
M. La Follette, then Just launching
his spectacularcareer as a crusad
Ing republican progressive.Gerald
graduatedfrom Butler college, In
dianapolis, and served in a number
of mldwesterncountry churchesbo--
fore receiving a "call" to become
pastor of the King's Highway
Christian church of Shreveport,
La.

It was as pastor of thia church.
from which he was later ousted,
that Smith met the lateHuey Lone
and becamea cdhvert to his share--
the-wea- movement.

After Huey's assassination.Smith
tried to elbow his way Into com
mand of the Klngfishs political
machine, but was quickly and de
cisively squelched by Longs lieu
tenants. Outside Louisiana, Smith
posea as the heir to Huey Long's
organization and'authority, but In
the state he cuta no Ice.

Mrs. Roosevelt? Mall
lira. Roosevelt receives letters

every day from unfortunates who
askher personalassistance, butthe
drouth has added a new element
of pathos.

The other day this letter came
to her from a woman in South

"Dear Mrs. Roosevelt: Living In
the drouth. Our little crops have
failed for three years. I am going
to write to you fcr a little help.

"I was thinking the other day
perhaps you would have some
clothes you did not wear any more,
so I beg-- of you tosend me some,
I could, fix them over to fit,' Please
forgive me for asklntr you for a
little help. But you can't under
stand what a little help would
mean to me and my family.

'I am sure you will not throw
my letter away . ana forget it
(please).

Plain Talk
John McKee. former chief exam

iner of the RFO and now a mem
ber of the federal reserve board,
has Introduceda new note.Into the
private deliveratlonsof the agency.

A hale and hearty individual, Mc
Kee startles his dignified banker--
colleagues with the bluntneasof hia
speech.

At a meetingof the board, Chair
man Marrlner 8. Ecclea askedMc
Kee what he thoughtof a man who
had been recommended for head
of a federal reserve bank.

That kuyI" was the explosive re
ply, "I'll eat your hat in the mid
dle of 14th street If Z can't prove
he ts a Mask-blan- k crook."
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ACROSS
1. StateIn

Brazil
I. Commemor-

atee metal
disk

set-
tlement

tl. Edible sub-
stance de-- re
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Cejlon moss

15. By the side of
16. Surfaco a

street
17. Juicy
If. Symbol
20. 'Where play

fUiv ts In
eolf
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tJ. Certain
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35. Scene of

action
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ts. Self
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Mrs. Houdini ChoosesHalloween

Calif., Aug.

(UP) On night Oct
31, 1936, Mrs-- Harry Houdlnl,
ow of the celebrated, magician,win
make final attempt to establish
contact with the spirit ner aeaa
husband,the announces.

she aaya, will be
"seance to end all seances."
If no responseIs received at that

time, Mrs. Houdlnl declares she
will makeno further effort that
end.

In hopes that will
end the stream of persons who
come to her with the
declaration that they have been in
contact the spirit of the mag-
ician. the presenttime she

she Is by them
day.

night of this year will
be exactly the 10th of

datb ec houcum. tm m--
(a iifeliMeii rrmini wttk
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DOWN
By
Malarial fever
Speed contest
Segment

curve
Pertaining

cheek
Square root

121
Finished
Insect
Football posi

tion: nbbr.
10. Kplo poem
11. Accepts
12. Declare
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with
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she
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AMAM1

Domestic
fowls

18. Customary
19. Score

Magician's
running talk

13. Crystalllno
precipitation.
Irom the
clouds

24. Mix circularly
25. Three-bande- d

armadillo
26. Scarcer
27. God of lor
29. After song
30.
31. Fashions
33. Landed

property
25. Shield
38. Vast
39. The herb

Side piece
barrel

43. Feminine nam
45. Tdovei sud-

denly
40. Tllo used

certaincome
48. Clipped
50. Buffoon
El. Invited
52. Biblical tower
53. Former

spelling
anon

54. Italian opera,
65. Kind of

biscuit
Body joint

68. Devoured
69. Tilt
61. Near
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- For SeanceTo End All Seances

HOLLYWOOD," 1

Hallowe'en
wid

a
of

Furthermore, It
a

to

addition, she It

constantly

At
approached

Hallowe'en
axnlveraary

th

1.

3.
4.

6.
the

6.

9.

Representative

dill

the result of an agreementmade
with her husband before he d)ed,
whin signalsand oth-

er details of the attempt were es-

tablished between' them,
"I want to hold the attempt In

tho open air as many people
possible can be present," says Mrs.
Houdlnl, "Hut J won't accept any
message authentic unless

to
For the past 10 years, Mrs. Hou

dlnl says, a light has burned
Houdlnl's ahrlne at the Laurel
Canyon home near Holywood.

"But It liouaini does not answer
at this one last seancetherewill be
no need to keep the light burning
longer," states.

"October Slat Is Hallowe'en, and
st spirit won't oome then,. I don't

think there's much chanceIt ever
will," hi her fll conclusion on
the swbjMt
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POP

m ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies, subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in August, 1936:
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For County Judge:
EL R. DEBENPORT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner PetNo. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STTNPON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON f

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB)

For Commissioner Precinct4;
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

TEXAS WILL TRY
STUDENT CO-OP-S

AUSTIN, Aug. 5. (UP) A
experiment which may re-

sult In a etudentbeing able to at
tend tho University of Texas for
7135 a year or less will be made
here next fall, V. L Moore, dean of
men, has announced.

"Tho plan la not a new one,"
Dean,Moore explained. "It-ha- s been
fairly successful at many northern
universities, and should be a real
success onour campus."

For the experimental year two
houses have been selected. One
will be occupied by men students
and the other by women. Seven
teen students will live In each
house. Fundamentally, the plans
for men and women are the same.
They will rharo thee.xpensoof tho
house.

The houseshave been rented by
the unlvorslty and leasedto the
students. Each house will be fur
nished by the occupants.

In the men's an ef
fort has been made to select boys
wno can lurnisn some or the food'
stuffs for tho tables, with arm
boys preferred. Any food supplied
by one of the studentswill be cred
ited to his accountat full market
value. One of the number will be
designated as manager, and will
Keep nouse accounts and makea
monthly report Each month the
new assessmentwill be collected
on the basja of the previous
montns' expenditures.

A House mother will be In
charge. She may or may not pre--.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Seo the New 1936 O.ILV.
HABLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harley Davidson Shop
Bales and Service

Cecil Thlxton ftfl t7. ixi.

8 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4CTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
Ofji LOANS RiZFINANCBD

TAYLOR KWHWON

32

BERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oim insertion: 8e line, 5 line minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Hat
minimum; So per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: (1 per line, no chango In copy. Readers:10c per
line, perIssue. Card of thanks,5o per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter Hnes
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week tays . 11 A.M.
Saturday 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

' Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST large block German police

dog with icatner couar; pnono
1313.

Personals 2
BEWARE LOW VITAIJTTt If eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster invigorators.
Put now llfo in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Publlu Notices
THE undersigned is an appli

cant for package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board at
111 West 3rd St. Taney's
Drug Store, L. O. andL. A.
Talley, owners

Businessservices 8

MESSENGER service Help the
youngsters; any small pacnagc,
letter, note, etc. 6c; from !a.m
to 11 p. m.; phone 63.

Woman's roruinn 0

PERMANENT Special Reduced
prices on all .our permanenis;
guaranteed;Tonsor Beauty Shop,
120 Main St.. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED A good couplo without
children to worK on larm anu
ranch; wife must be neat, a good
housekeeperand who loves to at-

tendto milk andchickens;a nice
place to live, and nothing to do
but work. Will Edwards.

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Radio salesman; also
one radio service man, iuubi uo
qualified; references required;
apply In person Carnett's Radio
Sales. 210 W. 3rd.

WANTED t Live wire aggressive
man to act as secretary for fast
growing local organization.Must
have saloa ability. Reply in own
hand. State qualifications, extent
of education,where resided, and
occupation for at least last flvo
years. Give address-- and phone
number. No replies considered af-
ter morning of August 7th, 1936.
Box WLO. Herald.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE, trade or lease Best

equipped dry, cleaning plant in
city; clear bargain; good locaUon,
west of high school. O. C. Potts,
1009 Main St

BUSINESS for sale Texaco serv
ice station; good location on US
so; Gordon May, Colorado, Tex,

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE or trade for cows or

chickens Gas range; electric re-
frigerator washing machine;
see Davidson Gin.

COR sale or trade 1 milch cow;
'28 Chevrolet truck; stoves and
furniture; Harrell at 216 W. 2nd
St

FURNITURE repairing, reflnish-ln-g,

upholstering. Let us trado
you new furniture for your old.
Furniture Exchange, Phone 781,
1310 8. Scurry.

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods 27
CASH for worn out pianos.

1542, Lubbock, Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
KING apartments;

couples only; no
1118.

TWO-roo- m furnished
with en

bills
paia ;caii

WANTED
415.

Boi

82
modern; for
dogs; phone

apartment
service porch: private

trance; joins bath; close-in-;
imvv.

Used car radio; box

pare tho meals. She will receive
her room and boardand $1 a week
from eachboy.

In the girls' effort
a supervisor will be selected who
will live In the house. She receives
only room and board. The girls
will do their own housekeeping
and plan their own menus. It is
hoped by the sponsor. Miss Doro

1

a

30

40

be sven less than S15 a month. 1114.16.

Ileuses
FOR RENT rock house)

all conveniences: no children!
$30; apply 2108 Nolan.

WANTED TO RENT,

Houses
Six-roo-m unfurnished house; will

be permanent; A- -l r,ererenccs
and will pay several months In
advance; phone uook at noo.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE! Threo nlco residences

on South Scurry St. Also corner
lot at Fourth and Gregg; If in-

terested.Ph. 1174, Mrs. W. A.
RIckcr.

WE havo many homes for sale,and
a list will be lurnisnea you ii yoa
aro Interestedin buying a home
In Big Spring. If you havo prop-
erty for sale In Big Spring, wo
solicit an exclusive listing. R. L.
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg., or
Phono 449.

FOR sale or trade modern
residence; paved street; 2 blocks
of school, Stamford, Texas; for
farm or residence In B'Spring;
Osborne O'Rear.O'Rear Bootery,

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE or trade 80-ac-re farm;

clear; for clear property in Big
Spring. P. O. Box 1396.

AUTOMOTIVE

For Exchango
WILL trade equity In '36 V--8 dump.

truck for car or sell cheap, call
731W after 7 p. m. for

Gridder Threatened

HgiiiU

fife r wlg
Jim Turnbauah (above), University .
of Missouri football star, was
threatenedwith being hanged at
Brookhaven, Miss, when he at-
tempted to slip through a blockade
against milk delivery at New
Orleans. Offfcera rescued Turn-baug- h

fro.m the pickets. (Aaaoelated
Preas Photo)

FARMERS PILE
UP PROFITS IN

EAST VIRGINIA
NORFOLK. Va.. Auor. S (UP

The depression la overj as far as
farmers in the Virginia Tidewater

are concerned,
The crop of potatoesand toma-

toes is the largestIn years,and at
current high prices Is pouring mil-
lions of dollars Into the pocket of
EasternVirginia 'farmers.

Potatoes are aelllnir at from iito 9 a barrel, and farmers with
logo acreageare raapng a golden
harvest Many farms have pro-
duced 2,000 to 4,000 barrels.

Tomatoes, too, bring feo'm, 40. to
80 cents a small basket

Not only the farmers m-- .
Joying prosperity, but so are hun-
dreds of workers nlcklnir. orfln
and wrapping the fruit They are
able to make from (3 to 19 a day.
One man packed 424 boxes In one
day, and received $19.00. A elrt

thy Qebauer, assistantdean of wo. wrapped 854 boxes
tnen, the expenses per personwill and ber check'for

of tomatoes,
the day was

VACATION CASH
Why be crampedfor cashon your vacation, when yon may bor-
row on your car and pay back In small monthly payments?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCBB.

CASH ADVANCED
rsaWONAL loans made to salaried &ww and wecaaa.

p A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY--
J. B. OtMXDig, Mnn.rFtMMMI , jm iteat Serf M.
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,, Chapter 22' THE KKEVES
Itecept as curiosities the photo-irrap-hi

could hardly be said to In
terest him, in his time, In Paris,
Port Bnld and the bad quarter ot
Marseilles, he had come across
some pretty filthy representations,
but he had neverseen the equal of
'vnat ne handled now In the old
hsbloned kitchen of Enderton
Jourt, He felt slightly sick.
"What's all this?" he asked.
"Mister, thosecards haven't any-tiln- g

to do with me " Lumsdale
Said so earnestly as to carry con- -
r.cuon. --I'll swearto that qn oath.
inoso are what UA Old fool used
lo'like to look at. I had to get themjlhlng?"

Ilylton watched process la silence.

for him. When I first camo herehe
told me that he hadImportant par-
cels coming from abroad Paris
they came from and he wanted
me to give the nameof Langlcy at
the post office and collect anything
as came.

"At first I thought It was ail
right, but after a bit I saw one or
two of these lying about and I soon
tumbled to It Well, if the old fool
Wanted the things, I wasn't going
to lose my Job by refusing to get
then: from the post office: . but
when the business happened on
Monday and I had to give a time
table like of what I was doing, I
left out my visit to the post office.
It didn't have anything to do with
the murder, and I thought if you
found out aboutIt I'd get Into trou
ble."

Hylton thought for a moment.
"What are these filthy things do-

ing in a drawer in the kitchen?"
he askedsuddenly.

"Well, ah don't suppose .you'll
pciieve aoout mac, mister, nut jpis
is. how it is. When I camo back on
Mondayand found theold boy dead
almost the first thing I thought
about was thesehere photographs.
I thought 'policell search every
thing In this room, bound to, and
then it'll get out about.the old fool
having these.' Somehow I didn't
like to think aboutit, so before ever
I went down i to fetch the sergeant
I cleared the drawer out and
brought them here.

"Why 4Idn't you burn 'em?"
Tm'kolrig' to, mister: but I

hadn't seen'em all, and ah suppose
a man's .human like everybody
else." -

"Pitch 'em en the fire now," Hyl- -
' ton ordered curtly. "It makes me
almost ashamedto be humanwhen
X see stuff like that."

Lumsdaleobediently gatheredthe
moss of pornographytogether and
fed the flames with it. Hylton
watchedthe processIn silence and
when It was over asked abruptly:
".Did Mrs. Reeves ever come
here?"

"Once or twice she did."
"Arid her husband?"
"I'vo never known him come."
"Um." The inspectorgot up and

made for the door, but before he
leached ithe turned around.

"Now look hore, Lumsdale," ho
cald. "you're still in a nasty posi-
tion, and if you want to keep out
of trouble just go on telling the
truth. Do you get that?"

A somewhat chastened Andrew
Lumsdale nodde. "All right, mls--i
ter."

Twenty minutes later Kingsley
Hylton was bolng smiled at by the
maid at Ferney House. Yes, Mrs.
Kcevea was in, and the captain;
would he please come In,

The inspector found Captain
Reeves and his wife sitting in the
drawing room with a copy ot
"Horse & Hound open between
them. Mrs. Reeves gave the inspec
tor an affable welcome; the captain
looked at him'and grunted.

Hylton refusedthe offer of tea.
"No; no tea, thank you. I've

come on business."

Y MAKE A W'S erraJ CUADT. . JiJT.?.3r'
I WKIV3WUT

'.Vr FLAVOR
w Vlasts.
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rAz

"About old Bardeltr Reeves
asked,

"About the murder."
"Then In that ease my wife bet

ter leave us.
"I'd she It's Mrs.

that I to see at the
moment,"

And the do yon sup
pose a can to do with
that business?"

in.

e?

rather didn't.
Ueevcs want

what devil
woman have

Pat, please"Nellie Reeves nut

'Captain Reeves." Hvlton said.
"X daresay you prldo yourself on
being a loyal, g citizen.
uon't you I"

"What's that got to do with any--

the

"Just this, that at present you
are behavingcither like a criminal,
and not a clever ono at that; or a
sulky schoolboy.

"I ve already told you that I went
to the court on Monday afternoon."

"And refused to say why you
went there."

'That's my business."
'And the law's. However, at pres

ent all I ask is for you to be quiet
whilst I ask your wife a few ques
tions.

'Pat, for heaven's sake don't
make things more awkward than
they are," his wife begged. "Go on,
Mr. Hylton, we mayas well get this
over, what Is it you want?"

"Have you over been to Ender
ton Court, Mrs. Reeves?"

Nellie Reeves darted a distressed
look across the room at her hus-
band beforeanswering, "Yes I
have twice."

"Were you there on Monday the
18th?"

"Last Monday? No."
Hyiton let that passfor the mo-

ment. "Tell me," he said, "were
these visits of yours to the court
just in the ordinary way of social
calls?"

Again that troubled look shot
across the room.

"I really don't see that you can
pry Into private business like that,"
Reevesbroke in angrily, andalmost
as sharply his wife answered,"Oh,
Pat, for goodness sake let'sget the
wretched thing clearedup and done
with."

"Not a bad Idea," Hylton concur
red. "Do you mind if I smoke?"

'Sorry where are the clgarets.
Pat?"

"No thanks, rll have one of
these." Carefully he selected and
lit one of his thin cigars. "Now let's
have It, Mrs. Reeves," he urged.

Well, It's a beastlystory, though
of course, in a way, it had nothing
to do with me. I'm secretaryof the
poultry and damage fund in the
Hunt, and of course a gdod deal of
the land we hunt over belongs to
old Burdett"

(Copyright, 1936,
Laurence W. Meynell)

Tomorrow, oddly. Beeves
apologizes to the Inspector.

DAYTON KEEPS
WEIGHT RELICS

DAYTON, O, Aug. 6 (UP) Al-
though Henry Ford's recent pur-
chase of the littlo shop in which
Orvillo and Wilbur Wright con-
structed some of their first gliders
and airplanestook away from Day-
ton one of the relics of the pioneers
of heavier than air machines, it
did not leave the city without land-
marks made famous by the two
brothers.

In addition to the shop which
Ford purchasedfor his Dearborn
museum, there are six other places
hero Intimately connected with the
Wrights.

One of the landmarks is the
home in which Orvllle was born
and where Wilbur died.

Home for Many Years
It was in this home that the

brothers plannedand accomplished
much of their early work, and it
was their residenceafter they re-
turned from France with the first
national recognition of their history-

-making feat.
When Susan Catherine Koerner

Wright, mother of the boyB, died.
ner husband,iiisnop Milton Wright,
divided the property among his
children.

A daughter, Catherine, received
the homestead, and in 1922 she sold
it It is now owned by Mrs. Lottie
Jones,a negroservantwho worked
for the Wright family for 43 years.

Has Suburban Mansion
Orvllle, still a Dayton resident,

WRIGLEYw
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H PERFECT GUMr

LOMfAXNBWg
Mr. aa4 Mrs. Charies XocMm

and children left Saturday fori
visits at Winters mid Brownsville.
They plan on being gone about a
weeic

The high school dudIIs received
their grades from the stale board
of examiners last week. Lorriax
school, being too small to be afflll
ated, requiresall high school punlls
to pass the state college entranco
examinations. Lomax school teaches
10 grades and has a iilnp-mont- h

term. O.Hannaford is the principal.
Miss Maude Coates is the intermed
iate-teach- and Miss Artclta Min
ion fs tho primary teacher, Tho
coming term will bo Hnnnaford's
fourth yenr as headof the school
and Miss Minton's second year In
nor present position. Miss Coates
Is a new addition to the faculty.

N. B. Tollo left Saturday for the
Centennial celebration at Dallas.1
Tollo plans to take part in the Cen
tennial motorcycle show.

Mrs. Jtmmlo Wilson of Big
bpring spentseveral days la3t week
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Lomax.

The meeting scheduled to have
begun Sunday by Bev. Spurgeon
Lynn has been called off. Rev.
Lynn has gone to Oklahoma to con-
duct a meeting.

Mary Kae, Dorothy Mae, Jimmy
Sue, and Alfred Ray Snider spent
several days last week In Big
apnng visiting their sister.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Chapmanand
family spent the day with his
brother, George Chapman, and
family, of route one, Blir Sorinc
last JfTiaay.

Mr. and Mrs F. D. Rogersof the
R-B-ar community spent last Tues--

lives in a palatial home In subur
ban Oakwood. which wnn nt.innor!
just prior to his brother's death.

He also maintains a laboratory
mere.

The other landmarks connected
with tho development of tho air-
plane are one of the early hangars
used to house experimentalplanes,
a hillside on which test flights
were maae, ana where it Is now
planned to erect a memorial to the
Wrights, and a little woodshed at
the rear of their old homestead
where they carried on experiments
in photography and housed parts
for their planes.
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the .ere..'suit"sfU. Anoefei t, ., ,uU "r ?.?JX,screen actresswho hs. been . court companion of Ml.. A.tor I. at the l.fil ? PwS'ph'tol

day night with Mr. and Mrs. WeU
don Woodand Wednesday with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wood
and family.

The home demonstrationclub
Thursday afternoon with

Mmcs. H. G. Cockerel M. F.
Hodnctt Those presentwere
Weldon Wood, CharlesKoehlor, A.
J. Stnlllngs, Leonard Turner,
Jackie York, Foard Coates, T.
liams, A. J. Rice, C. M. Wood, G.
Hannaford,Miss Ethel Lomax,
the hostesses.

IS

met
last

and

Wil

and

Littlo Miss Patsy Phillips of
Knott visited In the T. Williams
homo last week.

Miss Ethel Lomax and Mrs.
Jackie York left Monday for a
v.slt with friends and relatives at
Cross Plains.

Mr. Herman McDaniel of Fort
Worth arrived last Friday a
visit with Mrs. J. A. McDaniel and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McDaniel.

Knott

OR--

wis
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machines hot water and!and Mrs.Tuesdaymorning Mr
A. Moore, formerly of Coahoma
opened a

with three new Maytag

Williams.

Tha Reeves family had as their
week-en- d guests their daughterand

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc- -
Gee, their son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Reeves,and Mrs. Reeves'
mother, Mrs. Woods.

Those of this community attend
ing the singing Lees Baptist
church Sunday were Mr and Mrs.
Joo Mcllvoin, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Stallings and Mr. and Mrs
J. W. Lomax, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Wood. Mr. and Mrs. T. Williams.

Mrs. Joo Billings of was and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Chapman
the week-en- d guest of Mrs. T.land family.
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Ironing service. It Is not only
lf as they will do fin

themselves
dry Is located In tho north
of Dunns

Rev. Rogers of Big Spring held
setvices at the Baptist church lost
Sunday and was cntertiincd
at by Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Thompson of tike Aiimrada camp
Rev. E. L. of Lamcsa will
havo chargo of the servicesof tho
Baptiet church next

i
Tho W. M U. of the Forsan B ip

tlst church was entertainedby Mrs.
Alfred on after

The afternoonwas spent in
the of the book of Numbers.
Sandwiches, potato chips, olives
and iced tea was sorved to Mmcs.
John Scudday, E. T. Sowell, It. A.
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Liquor Interests Up Drive .

'SexAppeal! In Advertisinl
Aug. 0 It

used to be principally the drys who
complained use of "sex ap-
peal" In liquor advertising, but
now the cry It has been

up by certain liquor Interest
hoping to keup the within
the bounds of propriety.

The proposition Is Interesting as
evidence that the liquor
may bo wary of thedrys power and
aro trying to give them no handle
upon which to fastena
campaign.

ErnestC. Kennedy, an
of ono of tho largest distillers' cor
porations, told a conference of
state liquor administrators- - ot

code of good advertising and
selling conduct his organization

to to, even If It had
to go It alone.

Ho said large distillers and din--

Chambers, Oscar Brndham and F
K. Burnett.

Mrs Idella of Forsan
linil her removed in Big
Spring

Pete Cowly of Hobbs Is visiting
his family In Forsan.

Mr and Mrs. Malcom for
merly of Forsan,now of Hobbs, N.
M, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. N. Green, over the week
end. Mr. and Mrs Malcom Green
took their children Iwck to Hobbs
with them. They have been visit
ing their for tome
time.

Turner of Abilene
who hasbeen teacherin tho For--

ish The Bchools but will teach in Iraan

noon

next year, was week-en- d guest
of Mrs. Idella

A group of the younger set of
Forsan enjoyed picnic at Reeds
ranch on the Conclv recently
Games made up the evening'sdi
version. Those attending

Madding, Bee,
Marie and Frances Jones,
and Dora Jane Thompson, Odene
Sew ell, Esio and Douglass Vaden,

Eddie Kuntzlcr.
Luther Moore, Cowly

Parker, Opal Don-
ald Alston, Charles Adams,

Scudday, Myrtle DIstler,
James Undciwood, Bill Henry

-- THE
f

IN

J PEAZL-ISN- 'T A

ADDRESS

"I

On

grandparents

werr dliposed to ke
bounds of "decency, v

though regulation of tbr
had been limited by
premo court decisions.

But the big fellows he said.
not enforce good conduct on tl
littlo ones, such retailers.
seemed fearful these
their for business tel
them to use advertising and sail
methods which bring da
upon them the of the drl
and the general public.

Code
He asked tho administrators

tho code to the littlo on
state law authority,

which he said they had plenll
summarized,his code proposed:

That Illustrations of womJ
be used liquor advertising, ail

appeal bo made especially
7omen buyers.
That appeal bo made to chll

Jrcn youths, including collel
tudents.
That liquor advertising

,iut the radio in p
pers, and thatadvertisersavoid
30clatlng liquor with Santa, Clail

rabbits, outdoor
oathing
officers.

That Illustrations
officers, locomotive eni

ncers .aviators respontl
bie for safety.

Drys Still Strong
Irony was

out Kennedy also that
Iquor advertising be placed In rl

llgious publications, "IrrcspcctH
the fact that such

ments are solicited by those pul
Hcatlons.

That drys have left
tho prii

victory of Senator Shcpparil
of prohibition.

the future, drys
nouncedlong ago they were goii

tho for prohlbitid
from the local districts
up. put faith
lion for control of the liquor tral
fie

Mr. and Mrs. OlHe
their daughter, Betty to
Dallas They we

Campbell, Barbara Noe and Fredlaccompanied far as Cisco
Towsend. Mrs. John Price of Midland.
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was the purehas of the jockey sal- intended lo'JaJtfe money to AMOaMents, Is cenvlnee Mrs. ejffpeijieiiv EXTKA DIVIDEND IS tpja sssmvassi sowc, both pSqrasse

AguaCalierite club fey Mrs. SusanaLticero Reg-- meet the demandsof dischargedRcgnterY title Is of doubtful legal-

ity
maybe held., Seat. IS, fee steekneMef of reeord

1AID BY STAWOUND A. 18nler, former Mexican landholder,! workers. She paid $3,000 of the re-

puted
and stilt considershimself the Meanwhile the grass gets taller OftUunn IB, an extra ef is cents

who asserts she once owned the $150,000 purchase pricefor nominal head of theestablishment.around tn once-popul- ar retort, CHICAGO, Aug. S (UP) The was paid. T. E. JORDAN A OO.SuffersFrom land upon which Agua Callente Is the plant which originally cost Mrs. Regnler. however, considersand residents become less hopeful Standard OH company' of Indiana Edward O. Seubert, president, US W. First m.
situated. more than $1,000,000. her title clear and has opened ne-

gotiations
today declared an extra disburse said the extra paymentwas "justi-

fied'' 4MMrs. Regnler bought the jockey Baron Long, Los Angeles hotel with Mexico City offi-
cials

the border ever again will hum ment of 25 cents und the regular on the basis of earnings for JustPhono

GamblingBan club at governmentauction in a owner and chief stockholder lnl In an effort to bring about an with the activity of former years. quarterly dividend of 25 cents on the pastsix months.

' '

OiM Woliinnnlilft Rnsnrl
Kapblly Becoming A

Gkost Toim
" AQUA CALIENTE, Mex., Aug. 5
(UP) A yearafter Its sucjden close
.last lumraor, Agua Callente, for--
aa'erly on of the smartestwatering

(Maces in North America, remains
JMnkcmpt and deserted with hope
ftr a reopenlnp becoming dimmer

(aonth by month.
i Since President.Lazaro Cardenaslt Mexico Issueda stunhlhg notlco
'July 20, 1038, that no more gam
ming was lo ,ue cuiuwcu in aiexicu,
wnera of the fashionable resort

have from time to time been heart-
enedby reports that they would be
able to reopen, but eachhas proved

liaise.
I The buildings themselvesremain
'In good condition, and could be

for operationin a few weeks.
(fittedgrounds, however, have grown

grass, greenson the popular
Callente golf course, scene of

tblg-mone- y tournaments,are dried
'Jup and fairwaysweed-covere-

I The race track, not often host to
i ra of horsedom but ai
rways In the heavy money from a
betting standpoint, is marked by
winter rains with little accompany--
lug care.The Jockey club and near
ly goit duonousenuke present a
Areary appearance.

Jobs Lost By Thousands
Closlnsr of the resort affected dl- -

I ectly the economic status of some
38,000 persons in the sprawling bor
der town of Tijuana, twp miles
qortb, f Agua Callente, which I-
tselfconsistssolely of the resort.

In addition to the hundreds of
workers thrown immediately out
M Avif niimAnt I... 4I.A ahliMiSnm
a1mnt AVurv Tw.rrlinnf In TMnnnn
telt a sharp drop in business as
tourist traffic across the border
lumped. Whero thousandsof per-

sons formerly crossed every day
from SanDiego, only 14 miles away,
said Los Angeles, a two-ho-ur drive
up the coast, now only Sundays
.and holidays see any appreciable
influx of visitors.
' Government relief projects In

faome measurehave taken up the
slack in employment, but cannot!
take- care of all persons out of
work. Road projects and the irri-
gation system being built In con-
junction with the new Rodriguez
dam are Included in the govern-
ment program.

Efforts have been made to stim-
ulate interest in agriculture,but the
greatest percentage

' of unemployed
Were men whose lives had been
spent on indoor Jobs and could not
easily be adaptedto farming.

Resort Followers Scattered
Many croupiers, bartenders,wait-

ers,and other resort,employes have
gone to other cities, some into the
United States,in searchof employ
ment. Others have Jobs in Tijuana,

ut, are discontentedwith low sal-
aries and absence of generous tips
if former lush times.

In a alight degree, gambling re
strictions have been eased ' since
the initial decree, but still permit

nly minor games. Roulette and
.unlimited betting on horse racing,
the two principalsourcesof income,
remain banned and little hope of
reopening Is seen until they again

re legalized.
Latest fear, of Tijuana residents

Is that liquor will be declared un-
lawful, thus closing one of the re-
maining sources of income. Present
United States'customslaws permit
visitors to bring back: one gallon
tax free, and a fair trade in high
class liquor has beenestablished.
Recently taxes on bars were in-

creasedB0 per cent and all places
where liquor Is sold ordered to.
close by 10 p. m. on weekdays and

l day Bunday.
The Agua Callente company has

keen involved In'' litigation with
former workers almost constantly;
since the close. Workers charge
theyxwere not paid the required
advance salary wnen they were
discharged.

Jockey Club ChangesHands
Latest move in the somewhat

tangled legal status of the plant
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THE GRAND LEADER
Now Located in The Old StateNational Bank Building on Main Street...

Will Open Thursday, August 6th, 9 o'clock A, ML

EVERYTHING

ON SALE

NOTHING

RESERVED

FineSilks
A largo selection of fine
silks; gorgeous patterns,
and designs, small cuts up
to $1.98.values,out they go

49c

Silk Rayons
One lot of pretty silk ray-
ons, In all good shades, up
to 79o value, to close out
for

19c
CHILDREN'S

Dresses
Famous Kate Greenaway
Frocks,G monthageto size
1G, all good styles,value to
$1.98

49c - 98c
$1.49

Purses
In White, Black and
Brown, a special of 'em, up
to $1.49, out they go

39c
HOSE
A shelf full of Ladies'
Knee - Length. Fure Silk
Hose, in alT shades and
sizes.

33c

OF ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE
Due to the fact that wehavebeenvery crowdedat our former location, where, we are now Opening a
Men's and Boys'Store andunableto display our stockof merchandise,we were forced to moveour La-
dies' Ready-to-Wea-r, PieceGoods,Ladies'andChildren'sShoes,backto thebusyside ofthe street,where
THE GRAND LEADER usedto beandbelongs.Mrs. Robertshascompletely remodeledthe former State
NationalBankBuilding into theverymodernstorebuilding which is really a credit to any city in West
Texas. In order to makeroom for our New Fall Merchandisewhich is about to start rolling in from
Easternpoints, we arecompelledto closeout all Cotton Piece Goods also to reduce our entire stock of
merchandiseconsistingof Ready-to-Wea-r, Ladies, MissesandChildren's Shoes,Millinery, Hosiery, Lin-
gerieandChildrens' Wear,regardlessof cost or value. Now in the middle of the summer season and
schoolaboutto start is just the right time to buy your needsat PricesNeverAgain in the History of Big
Spring. ComeEarly andAvoid The Rush! Now is the Time to Buy andSave!

Prints
1000 yards of 15c fast
color prints, we'll never
be able to sell againat

9
Broadcloth
A table full of 15c solid
color fine B'cloth all new
shades.

Domestic
39 inch unbleached do-

mestic, 15c seller, a ta-

ble full for only

Satines

94

7
A table full of fancy
Satines. Regular 25c
seller, all shades

90

mvlBsssKSi V

ICE COLD LEMONADE
SERVED TO SHOPPERS
ALL DAY THURSDAY

Closing Out 5000 Yards Cotton Piece Goods
CURTAIN SCRIM
One lot of 15c Curtain Scrim
floral designsto close out . .

SHIRTING

A stack of Blue andGreyshirt-
ing 15c Seller to closeout .'

COTTON LACE
One lot of fine cotton laces 86
inch. All new shades29c sell-
er "for ,

w

7c

9c

14c

FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN
HUNDREDS OF FAIRS TO CHOOSE
FROM AT MOST RIDICULOUSLY LOW
PRICES.
One lot of Ladles' and Blisses sandals,
straps'and ties, in white linen and gabar
dines, odds and ends Out they go ,

A Dime A Pair

One lot of white pumps and ties, broken
sizes, aU styles, you con use 'em around the
house. They must besold

49cA Pair
Two rocks full of oxfords, ties, straps and
pumps, in Hid and I'atent Leather, values
to $3.00. You can have 'em for

98c

Plenty of good fall and summer Oxfords,
Sandals,Pumps and Ties, values to $5.00,
good styles, oddsand ends. Closing out for

$1.98

LINEN CRASH
3 big stacksof Linen Crash
29c regular price out they go.

FANCY PIQUE
One lot of fancy Pique for
dressespajamasetc, regular
49c value for

SUMMER SHEER
Regular 39c Seersuckerand
Blistes Sheermaterial, in beau-
tiful designs

Inal Closeout
HOES

49c value. .

2 Yd.

Ladies9 Dresses
NOW IS TIIE RIGHT TIME TO BUY A DRESS OR
TWO AT A TREMENDOUS SAVING. DONT
OVERLOOK TIUS CHANCE.

A of 75
Marcy Lee and Mary Deancotton house dresses,lone
and short sleeves, In all styles, up to 24)8 values. For
only

79
FINE SILK
A group of dressesIn Silk, Batiste, and. Fine Cot-
ton Sheers,mostly broken sizes, first come, first
served. For only

$1.39
New early fall styles In navy and other fail shades-chif- fons

'and Triple Sheers,up to $12.60 values for
only

$2.98
Ail CoatSuits andNew Fall Sport Coats On

Sale at Great SavingsI

2000 new, fancy
Fall in the

for only

2 tables full in

Real fine Imp. Swiss
all 79o

vajue, for

Solid color all
new A
lot, 49c value.

2
EKO mX III I I 1 II a i

ADVANTAGE OP OPPORTUNITY DO

The GRAND LEADER
(VICTOR MELLLNGER, Proprietor

304 Mala Biff Spring,Ttxas

PeterPan Prints
yards,

Prints, very-newe-

patterns,

14
SheerMaterials
Flaxons,Voiles, Batistes

fancy
patterns,

16c 254

19c

19c

Group Dresses

DRESSES

Imp. Organdies
Or-

gandie, shades.

29
Voiles

Voiles,
shades. special

regular

yds. 25

BsssssMMNssssssMfeisC2jmaaM

TAKE THIS YOUR SHOPPING NOW!

Strt

REMEMBER

The Place

The Day

Don't Miss It

Fall
Suitings
A special lot of fine Fall
Suiting, in plaids, stripes,
checks and squares, 80c
regular selling' price '

14c

Indian
Head
Linen and Suiting, .jeei
for school dresses,yoH out
make a dress for a Utile
nothln' T

Closing out for .
' .

21c

New.

Fur Coats
FineKid Skins, Lapin, Seal
SIdn, Pony, etc.

Greatly
Reduced;

NewFall

Woolens
A large assortmentof fee
new FaH Woolens, la ike'1
latestpatternsand deolgas.'

At
Sale

Prices

PiiMdred of BARGAINS
in storefor yon .

Too Nnmtrou8to Mention
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